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----• Letter 
of 
Transmittal 

The Honorable 
The Secretary of the Interior 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

December 31, 1949 

Transmitted herewith in accordance with the requirements of 
Section 9 (c) of the Bonneville Project Act is the twelfth annual report 
of the Bonneville Power Administration. 

This report covers the operations of the Columbia river power 
system from July 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949. It relates to the management 
and repayment of the federal investment in the transmission facilities 
of the Bonneville Power Administration, and the power components of the 
Bonneville Dam Project of the United States Engineers, Department of 
the Army, and the Columbia Basin Project of the Bureau of Reclamation, 
Department of the Interior. 

Revenues and receipts returned to the federal Treasury continued 
to be more than adequate for repayment of the federal investment during 
fiscal year 1949. 

The financial condition of the power system as of June 30, 1949 
is excellent. This is reflected in the attached report which is the fifth 
consecutive annual audit by an outside firm of independent auditors. 

In addition to its financial performance, the Administration 
made substantial progress in other fields, both during the fiscal year and 
in the six-month period between the year's end and December 30, 1949. 

A considerable number of new transmission facili~ies neared com
pletion atthe close of the fiscal year and were energized shortly thereafter. 
These facilities, which had been under construction during the preceding 
24 months, greatly improved service to the Northwest Power Pool and to 
the heavily populated areas west of the Cascade mountains. 
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Technical progress, pointed at greater unit savings in construc
tion costs, was marked during the year. Continuing studies of methods 
for reducing the cost of structures and at the same time increasing their 
carrying capacity enabled the Administration to show substantial dollar 
savings in the cost per kilowatt of transmitted power. In spite of rising 
costs of all kinds, including increases in the hourly rates of labor from 
60 to 80 per cent, the cost per kilowatt of transmitted power has been 
held substantially the same throughout the history of the Administration. 

Working relationships between the Administration, its con
tractors and labor organizations improved in efficiency and understanding. 
Regular meetings with the contractors' organizations resulted in improve
ment of construction schedules. 

Labor-management committees, established pursuant to the Ad
ministration's collective bargaining agreement with the Columbia Power 
Trades Council, also proved productive and resulted in the development 
of improved practice in the operation and construction of the system. 

As the year advanced, analysis of Congressional authorizations 
for new multiple purpose projects and of rivers and harbors legislation 
proposed for enactment made it apparent that the Administration should 
look to reorganization of its management structure if it were to function 
efficiently through the next decade. Accordingly, plans were being drafted 
as the year closed for as completely a decentralized operation as possible. 

In spite of these continued gains in the Administration's organiza
tional, financial, and management operations, advancement of the regional 
power development program as a whole during 1949 was not satisfactory. 
Lack of power supply has had the effect of virtually nullifying, for a 
number of years beginning with fiscal year 1949, the objectives of the 
Bonneville Act. 



As has been pointed out in each annual report and Advance Pro
gram of the Bonneville Power Administration for the past several years, 
no new major federal power projects were begun on the Columbia River 
system between the years 1933 and 1947. 

The effects of this failure to make adequate investment in multi
purpose facilities on the Columbia River, commensurate with the region's 
population growth and industrial needs, caught up with the region in fiscal 
year 1949. 

Although this fiscal year saw the first serious effects of this de
lay in power development, foreseen and reported in each Advance Pro
gram since 1944, it also brought the first substantial hope for ultimate 
improvement. 

With construction work on McNary dam, Hungry Horse dam, and 
several smaller projects under way, some relief for the region beginning 
in 1952 may be anticipated when the first storage at Hungry Horse will 
become available to increase generator production in downstream plants. 

Until 1952, however, no significant additions can be made to 
the firm power capabilities of the federal plants. The region must, 
therefore, depend upon better than average stream flows to meet the 
increasing power requirements of its homes, farms and industries. If 
minimum hydro electric conditions are encountered in the winters of 
1950-51 or 1951-52, severe curtailment of power loads will undoubtedly 
be necessary. · 

From an administrative standpoint these factors mean that the 
Bonneville Administration will be unable to make any firm power com
mitments to public and private utilities for the years prior to availability 
of energy from Hungry Horse Dam. 
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Overloading of transmission facilities which has brought the 
entire Northwest Power Pool to the brink of instability and has caused 
frequent region -wide outages will continue until the accelerated con
struction program of the Administration makes possible relief through 
the construction of additional circuits. 

The intolerable situation which existed in the fall and early winter 
of 1948-49 was relieved after the close of the fiscal year with the ener
gization of the 230 kilovolt Coulee -Snohomish Line #1 and the 230 kilovolt 
Bonneville-Troutdale Line in the late fall of 1949. 

Such system additions, while furnishing some relief, will still 
leave the region far short of the reserve transmission capacity recognized 
in the electric industry as necessary for the maintenance of system stability. 

As the program of construction and authorization of additional 
dams on the Columbia river system developed, policy problems of a long
term nature become defined during fiscal year 1949 in three general cate
gories: (1) problems of integration of physical facilities and control of 
water by coordinated development and operation of the multiple-purpose 
dams and reservoirs and the regional transmission grid system; (2) 
problems of wholesale rates and system payout; (3) problems of manage
ment structure. All-out efforts are being directed toward the solution of 
these problems and it is anticipated that substantial gains may be reported 
by the end of the succeeding fiscal year. 

From a long range point of view, and necessary to the continued 
efficient development of the Columbia River power system, the following 
recommendations are offered for consideration and action by the Congress 
and the executive branch: 

1. Approval of continued system extensions on the major federal 



transmission grid in the Columbia basin to meet generation 
schedules for projects now under construction and to be con
structed on the Columbia river system, and to provide reserve 
capacity for relieving the growing system instability due to 
overload. 

2. Clarification and revision by the Congress of federal fiscal 
policies to establish a more flexible and efficient operation 
of federal power properties, as distinguished from non-revenue 
producing public works, without weakening controls by the 
federal legislature. Further clarification is also imperative in 
allocation of costs to power and the amount and methods of 
reimbursing expenditures for irrigation and other purposes 
as the basis for rate determination and advance operations 
planning. There should be recognition of the federal responsi
bility for developing power supplies from multiple purpose 
dams on the Columbia and its tributaries adequate to meet the 
needs of an expanding economy in the region. 

3. Mfirmation of a policy that will continue to accelerate federal 
generation in the Pacific Northwest until power supplies meet 
existing needs. 

4. Recognition of need for a more adequate program of operations 
and maintenance that takes into consideration the growth of the 
federal system, and which will bring maintenance up to at least 
minimum standards required for efficient and economical 
utility operation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul J. Raver 
Administrator 
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COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SYSTEM 

CONDENSED SUMMARY OF REVENUES a 

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 
1948 1949 

Operating revenues $ 27~821,029 

Expenses of operation, maintenance, etc. 6,757,317 
Provision for depreciation 4,394,224 

Interest and other deductions. net 6,003,719 

17,155,260 

Surplus net revenues from power operations $ 9,136,181 $I 0,665,769 

1 

Power sales of the Bonneville Power Administration and net revenues 
continued a steady growth during the fiscal year and power generation on the fed
eral system reached new highs. Extension of transmission facilities to carry new 
generation to power deficient load centers progressed at an accelerated pace 
but remained inadequate in terms of reserve capacities. 

The accompanying table shows a condensed combined statement of 
revenues and expenses of the system. The data are commercial cost accounts 
kept in accordance with the Federal Power Commission system of accounts for 
electric utilities and have been condensed from the auditors' report. 

ENSE 

Total to 
June 30, 1949 

$157,687,195 

45,417,541 
25,344,1 18 
44,190,442 

114,952,101 

$ 42,735~094 



Fiscal Years 
Ending 

June 30 

1939 

1940 

1941 

1942 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1949 

GENERATOR ROOM AT BONNEVILLE OAM 

TABLE I 

GENERATION AT BONNEVILLE AND GRAND COULEE PLANTS FOR 
BONNEVILLE POWER ADMINISTRATION, FISCAL YEARS 1939-1949 

Bonneville Generation Grand Coulee Generation Total Generation for BPA 

KWH (000) KWH (000) KWH (000) 

34,874 34,874 
208,426 208,426 
894,177 7,455 901,632 

1,807,309 741,844 2, 549,153 
2,801,480 2,816,956 5, 618,436 
3,488,874 5,750,950 9,239,824 

3,391,128 5,660,446 9,051,574 

2,674,834 3, 561,329 6,236,163 
3,695,255 5,058,482 8, 753,737 

3,991,860 6,894,047 10,885,907 
3,868,558 9,057,230 12,925,788 

Total .......•.. 26,856,775 39,548,739 66,405,514 

• 

2 

Production 

3 

Electric energy produced at Bonneville and Grand SECOND LARGEST 
plants during fiscal year 1949 totaled nearly 13 billion kilow -hours. At 
present, the federal Columbia River power system is t econd largest 
producer of power in the nation, exceeded only by the ennessee Valley 
Authority. !J 

...l The total generation of 12,925,788,000 k owatt-hours exceeded HALF OF N. W. POWER 
t pea war year of 944 by 40 per cent and rept.esented nearly two-thirds 
of total electrical energy produced in the states of Oregon and Washington, 
and over 50 per cent of the total produced i the Pacific Northwest region 
during the 12-month period. 

Table I and Chart I, Gener ion at Bonneville and Grand Cou
lee plants, show energy production f om the beginning of operations to the 
end of fiscal year 1949, and Tab II, Electric Energy Account, presents 
a summary of total energy rece";p s, sales, deliveries, and losses. 

The tenth gener ting unit at Grand Coulee, which is the first NEW GENERATION 
unit in the right bank pow house, was added by the Bureau of Reclama-
tion during May 1949. e addition of this unit brought the total installed 
generating capacity a he two Columbia River plants to 1, 598,400 kilowatts 
nameplate ra · safe continuous capacity under favorable operating 

The largest producer of power among private utility systems in the United States is 
Consolidated Edison Company of New York, with generation of 11,177,201,000 kilowatt
hours for the calendar year 1948. 
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FIRM POWER DEFICIT 
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head conditions of 1, 764,000 kilowatts. Three more generators were 
scheduled for service during July 1949, October 1949, and April 1950. 

Chart III shows installed generator capacity at the two plants. 

Even with these additional generator installations at Grand 
Coulee dam, there will not be enough firm power to relieve the serious 
deficit. Only by accelerating the construction of new power producing 

4 



1940 
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plants in the region can a dependable supply of power be made available 
to meet requirements of the Pacific Northwest by 1957-1958. Even the 
most rapid construction physically possible of such authorized projects 
as Hungry Horse, McNary, Detroit and Chief Joseph will not meet on a 
dependable basis the full requirements of cumulative load growth and new 
industrial uses of power. 

CHAR T II 

PEAK .DAILY GENERATION FOR BPA 
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INSTALLED GENERATOR CAPACITY 
Kl L.OWATTS 
1,600,000 

NAME PLATE RATINGS 
GRANO OOULEE 

HOUSE UNIT -10,000 KW 
UNITS Ll TOL91NCL,6RI 
108,000 KW EACH 

BONNEVILLE 
UNITS 162-43,200KWEACH 
UNITS 3 TO 10 INCL.-S4,000KW EACH 

1938 1939 1940 

TABLE II 

BONNEVILLE POWER ADMINISTRATION 
ELECTRIC ENERGY ACCOUNT 

FISCAL YE:AR ENDED June 30, 1949 

1941 

1,200,000 

600,000 

400,000 

200,000 

1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 

Energy received (megawatt-hours); 
Energy generated for Bonnevllle Power Administration 

Bonnevllle • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . . • . • . . • • . . • • . • . • • • . • . • • • . • . 3,868,558 
Grand Coulee • . • . • • • • . . . . . • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 9,057,230 

Total •••.•.•.....•••..•....•••••••••••.•...•.•••••.•• 12,925,788 
Power purchased and interchanged in • . . . • • • . • . • . • . • . • • • • • . • . . . . • • • . • 302,950 

Total received ••••••••.••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••.•.•.••• 13,228,738 

Energy dellvered (megawatt-hours): 
Sales ••••..••.•.•.•.•••..••••••••.•.•••..•••.•.••.•.....•.•. 11,977,612 
Power interchanged out . • . • • . • • . • . • . • . • . • . . • • • • . • . • • • . • . • • . • • . • . 172,108 
Used by Administration • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • . • . • • . • • • . . • . . . . • • • . . . • . • 13,881 

Total delivered .•••.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•.••...••.••. ..••• , ••.• 12,163,601 
Energy losses • • • • • • . • . . • • . • • . • . • . • • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . • • 1,065,137 
Per cent of total energy received . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • . . . • • . . . . • . • • • . . 8.1 

Maximum demand on Bonnevllle and Grand Coulee plants 
(kllowatts) June 27, 1949, 12 - 1 PM, PST • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . • . . . • • • • . . 1, 797,000 

Load factor • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . • • . • • . • • . • • • . • . • • . . 82.1 
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Energy sales by the Bonneville Power Administration ring NEW SALES PEAK 
the fiscal year 1949 amounted to almost 12 billion kilowatt..,hours and 
represented an increase of 16.4 per cent over the preceding year. Sales 
during Fiscal Year 1949 represented 19.2 per cent of all power delivered 
since the beginning of operations. 

During the Administration's eleven yea s' operation ending LOW RATES 
J"une 30, 1949, the system deHvered 62,337,467,000 kilowatt-hours of 
energy at a composite average rate of 2.46 mills per kilowatt-hour. Sales 
to publicly owned utilities for the full period were 7. 5 billion kilowatt-hou,rs, 
at an average rate of 2.75 mills. Pt:~vatelyowned utilities received 16.0 bil-
lion kilowatt-hours at an average rate of 2.42 mills, and industries 38.8 
billion kilowatt-hours at an average rate of 2.41 mills. 

Aluminum plants established in the Pacific Northwest pri- ALUMINUM SALES 
marily to meet production needs of World War II, have continued in opera-
tion to supply peace time requirements as well as requirements of the 
national security program. Power sales to the aluminum industry over 
the eleven-year period totaled 33.3 billion kilowatt-hours. Total sales 
to industries other than aluminum, including sales to military establish-
ments, were 5. 5 billion kilowatt-hours at an average rate of 3.33 mills. 

1\lfll-.l:.fl'u POW AUMIMISJ~UOH 

UIRARY 
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Electrical energy sales by class of customer for each of the 
years is shown in Table ITI and Chart IV. 

At the end of fiscal year 1949, the Administration served 96 
CUSTOMER SERVICE wholesale customers, of which 67 were publicly owned utilities or co

operatives, 19 were industrial customers, 4 were military establishments, 
and 6 were privately owned utilities. Eleven customers were added during 
the year- 1 municipality, 4 public utility districts, 5 cooperatives, and 
1 industry. Service to 3 military establishments was discontinued during 
the year. 
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The maximum coincident demand of the Administration's 
system on the Bonneville and Grand Coulee plants was 1, 797,000 kilowatts 
occurring on June 27, after addition of the first unit in the Grand Coulee 
right powerhouse. This demand represented a 12 per cent increase over 
the system peak during the preceding fiscal year. 

TABLE lli 

ELECTRIC ENERGY SALES BY CLASS OF CUSTOMER 

FISCAL YEARS 1939-1949 
(Magawatt-hours) 

Class of Customer 1941 and prior 1942 1943 1944 
Industry: 

Aluminum .•.•••.••.•••••• 522,982 1,845,249 3,588,848 5,453,893 
other Industry ..... "" .. ... 4,811 76,580 464,309 934,588 

Military Establishments ..••••••• 18 2,575 42,887 87,889 
Publicly Owned Utilities ...•••.•• 35,242 142,491 435,289 727,642 
Privately Owned Utilities .. "" .... 536,555 357,704 739,076 1,467,304 

Total .••••.•...•••.. 1,099,608 2,424,599 5,270,409 8,671,316 

Class of Customer 1946 1947 1948 1949 
Industry: 

Aluminum •••.•.•.•••.•••• 2,492,985 4,212,413 4,902,465 5,665, 746 
Other Industry ............ 739,408 600,131 609,534 849,209 

Military Establishments •..•.•.•• 59,970 26,557 37,379 30,791 
Publicly Owned Utilities •.•.•••.• 635,531 1,045,199 1,561,612 2,081,819 
Privately Owned Utilities .......• 1,902,990 2,377,887 3,176,732 3,350,047 

Total •.••••••.•.•••. 5,830,884 8,262,187 10,287,722 11,977,612 

1945 

4,667,381 
878,896 

85,828 
823,822 

2,057,203 

8,513,130 

Total to 
June 30 

1949 

33,351,962 
5,157,466 

373,894 
7,488,647 

15,965,498 

62,337,467 

DEMAND INCREASES 



TABLE IV 

ENERGY DELIVERIES TO CUSTOMERS OF THE BONNEVILLE POWER ADMINISTRATION 
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, f949 

Customers 

Publicly Owned Utilities 
Municipalities 

Energy Deliveries 
For Year 1/ 

Kilowatt- hours 

Bandon, Oregon. . . . . . . . . . . . • 2,681,958 
Canby, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,635,800 
Cascade Locks, Oregon . . . . . . . 6, 739,200 
Centralia, Washington . . . . . . . . 915,000 
Cheney, Washington .. ; . . • . . . . 2,022, 900 
Drain, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,806,000 
Ellensburg, Washington . . . . . . . 15,977,000 
Eugene, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,850,709 
Forest Grove, Oregon . . . . . . . . 19,500,000 
Grand Coulee, Washington ...... 15,227,280 
McMinnville, Oregon . . . . . . . . . 32,132,240 
Milton, Oregon . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6,717,600 
Monmouth, Oregon. . . . . . . . . . . 5,668,417 
Seattle, Washington .......... 164,303,000 
Tacoma, Washington ......... 347,995,000 

Total Municipalities (15) ... 695,172,104 

Customers 
Energy Deliveries 

For Year 1/ 
Kilowatt- hours 

Public Utility Districts 
Benton County PUD #1 ...•.•.• 
Central Lincoln PUD ........• 
Chelan County PUD #1 ....•... 
Clark County PUD #1 ........ . 
Clatskanie PUD .......•..... 
Cowlitz County PUD #1 ....... . 
Douglas County PUD #1 ...... . 
Ferry County PUD .•......... 
Franklin County PUD ........ . 
Grant County PUD #2 ..•...... 
Grays Harbor Co. PUD #1 ...... . 
Kittitas County PUD .•.•.. .- •.• 
Klickitat Co. PUD #1 ........ . 
Lewis County PUD ......•.•.. 
Mason County PUD ........•.. 
Northern Wasco Co. PUD .•.... 
Okanogan Co. PUD #1 ......•.. 
Pacific County PUD #2 .•...... 
Pend Oreille Co. PUD #1 ..... . 
Skamania County PUD ........ . 
Tillamook County PUD .....•.. 
Wahkiakum County PUD #1 ..... 

Total Public Utility 

51,781,036 
35,212,152 

109,543,180 
255,456,735 

6,937,828 
252,648,434 

7,473,500 
72,420 

34,234,520 
65,669,612 

124,351,200 
3,120,000 

22,157,000 
53,703,897 
21,405,669 

172,800 
49,291,065 
37,633,888 
4,192,345 

10,383,500 
3, 967,088 
8,043,600 

Districts (22) ....•.•.. 1,157,451,469 

1/ Includes energy deliveries carried on exchange accounts. 

Customers 

Cooperatives 

Energy Deliveries 
For Year 1/ 

Kilowatt- hours 

Benton-Lincoln Elec. Coop. . . . . . . 16,448,232 
Benton Rural Elec. Assn. . . • . . . . 14,882,614 
Big Bend Electric Coop. . . . . . . . . 6,533, 726 
Blachly-Lane Co. Elec. Coop. . . . . 2,836,400 
Central Electric Coop. . . . . . . . . . 2, 559,560 
Chelan County Elec. Coop. . • • . • . 402,880 
Clearwater Valley L & P Assn. . . . 13,859,404 
Columbia County REA . . . . . . . . . 6,244,800 
Coos-Curry Electric Coop. . . . . . . 4,347,000 
Douglas Electric Coop. . . . • . • . • . 10,777,600 
Eastern Oregon Elec. Coop; . . . . . 46,500 
Hood River Electric Coop. . . . . . . 7,478,400 
Idaho County L & P Assn ... :. . . . 2, 532,550 
Inland Empire REA . . . . . . . . . . . 31,258,000 
Kootenai County REA . . . . . . . . . . 8,103,390 
Lane County Electric Coop ....... 12,327,685 
Lincoln Electric Coop. . . . . • . . . . 8,698,260 
Nespelem Valley Elec. Coop. . . . • . 3, 181,503 
Northeast Clackamas Elec. ·coop. . . 1,074,000 
Northern Idaho RERA. . . . . . . . • . 3,663,990 
Okanogan County Elec. Coop. . . . . . 1,525,200 
Pend Oreille Electric Coop. . . . . . 2, 184,995 
Salem Electric Coop. . . . . . . . . . . 21,282,200 
Stevens Caunty Electric Coop ..... 10,109,362 
Tanner Mutual P & L Assn. . . . • . 192,814 
Umatilla Elec. Coop. . . . . . . . . • . 9,653,844 
Wasco Electric Coop. . . . . . . . . . . 9,316,609 
West Oregon Elec. Coop. . . . . . • . 6,076,167 

Total Cooperatives (28) .... 217,597,685 

V Includes Washington Water Power Co., Pacific Power & Light Co., Puget Sound Power & Light Co., 
Portland General Electric Co., and Mountain States Power Co.; non-firm energy scheduled to Washing
ton Water Power Co. 
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Customers 
Energy Deliveries 

For Year 1/ 
Kilowatt- hours 

Other 
Oregon State College .....•... 
Vera Irrigation Dist. #15 ..•... 

Total Other (2) ......... . 

Total Publicly Owned 

1,845,168 
9,752,400 

11,597,568 

Utilities (67) .•......... 2,081,818,826 

Privately Owned Utilities 
B. C. Elec. Ry. Co. . . . . • . . . . . 37,349,714 
Mt. States Power Co. • • . • . . . • . 143,727,719 
Pacific P & L Co. - Astoria . . . • 59,345,000 
Portland Gen. Elec. Co ..•..... 1,114,926,000 
Puget Sound P & L Co. . . . . . . . . 794,327,100 
WWP-PP & L Companies , . • . • . . 354,240,831 
Inter-Company Pool Y . . . . . . . . 846, 130,000 

Total Privately Owned 
Utilities ..•...•....•• 3,350,046,364 

Military Establishments (5) •••.•. 30,791,252 
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Customers 
Energy Deliveries 

For Year 1/ 
Kilowatt- hours 

Industries 
Aluminum 

Aluminum Co. of America ..... 
Permanente Metals Co. . ..•.. 

Spokane Alum. Fab. . •...... 
Spokane Alum. Red. . ..•.... 
Tacoma Alum. Red. . ...... . 

Reynolds Metals Co. 
Longview ........•...... 
Troutdale ...•.......•... 

Other 
Carborundum Company ...... . 
Electro-Metallurgical Co ..... . 
Pacific Carbide & Alloys .... . 
Pel)nsylvania Salt Mfg. Co. • .. . 
Miscellaneous (10) ......... . 

Total Industries •....... 

Total Sales of Electric 

1.401,281,836 

212,358,000 
1,894,084,083 

386,206,000 

554,886,000 
1,216, 930,000 

23 ,600 
133,740,000 
23,107,600 
82,329,600 

610,008.553 

6,514,955,272 

Energy •.........•.. 11,977,611,714 
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Revenues 
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Total operating revenues of the Columbia River power system 
(consisting of the Bonneville Power Administration transmission system 
together with the allocated power components of the Bonneville Dam and REVENUES INCREASE 
the Columbia Basin project) were $27,821,029 for the fiscal year 1949. 
This is an increase of $3,307,319 or 13.5% over the fiscal 1948. 

All receipts from operations are returned to the Treasury of 
the U.S. with the exception of the amounts deposited in the Administration's 
continuing fund. Thus the financing of operation and construction activities RECEIPTS TO TREASURY 
must depend upon annual Congressional appropriations. 

Chart V and Table V show total gross operating revenues by 
fiscal years by class of customer from the beginning of operations to 
June 30, 1949 of $157,687,195. As of June 30, 1949, the Bonneville Power 
Administration had collected and deposited in the Treasury of the U. S. 
power revenue receipts in the amount of $144,167,008 and general fund TOTAL REVENUES 
receipts of $5,146,044, a total of $149,313,052. Accounts receivable, 
accrued unbilled revenues, unbilled exchange power sales, miscellaneous 
adjustments and minor items account for the difference between the latter 
total, representing cash receipts, and the operating revenue figure of 
$157, 687, 19 5, an accrued accounting figure. 
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TABLE V 

REVENUES BY CLASS OF CUSTOMER 
Through Fiscal Year 1949 

Class of Customer Prior 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 

Total to 
June 30 

1949 

1949 
percentage 

(dollar revenue) 

Industry: 
$11,838,156 $7,987,226 $9,045,540 Aluminum ..•. $24,350,433 

3,108,749 1,836,349 
$10,453,425 $11,741,530 

1,915,884 2,219,819 
$75,416,310 

18,437,764 
42.20 

7.98 
Other Industry !/ . 5,185,494 4,171,469 

21.18 Publicly -owned 
2,141,635 1,711,822 2,778,765 4,318,120 5,893,436 20,612,420 

utilities ....... 3,768,642 

27.88 Privately -owned 
4,752,021 5,209,344 6,127,669 7,633,051 7,756,301 38,630,918 

utilities ....... 7,152,532 

.76 Other electric 
1,867,144V 2,102,606~ 193,230 209,943 4,589,783 

revenue ....... 130,123 86,737 

Total operating 
revenue ...•.• $40,587,224 $22,990,018 $19,884,285 $21,890,929 $24,513,710 $27,821,029 $157,687,195 !I 100.00 

y Includes military establishments 

V Includes $1,789,443 of contract cancellations applicable to fiscal year 1946. (The total of $3,802,415 
was apportioned over a period of 12 months.) 

~/ Includes $2,012,972 of contract cancellations applicable to fiscal year 1947. (The total of $3,802,415 
was apportioned over a period of 12 months.) 

!/ As of June 30, 1949, the Administration had collected and deposited in the United States Treasury power 
revenue receipts totaling $144,167,008 and general fund receipts of $5,146,044. Accounts receivable, 
accrued unbilled revenues, unbilled. exchange sales, miscellaneous adjustments and minor items account 
for the difference between total revenues and total receipts deposited by the Administration with the 
United States Treasury. 
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Operating Results 
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The installation of additional generators at Grand Coulee Dam NEW SALES PEAK 
during fiscal year 1949 coupled with the continued power shortage in the area 
resulted in a new peak for sales. Revenues exceeded all costs of opera-
tion (i.e., operation and maintenance expenses, interest and depreciation 
expense and miscellaneous charges) by the margin of $10,665,769 bring-
ing accumulated surplus revenues as of June 30, 1949, to $42,735,094. 

Chart VI indicates the source and disposition of the revenue REVENUE SOURCES 
dollar Jor the fiscal year 1949. The aluminum industry accounted for 
42.20 per cent of the operating revenues while industries other than 
aluminum contributed 7.98 per cent. Privately owned utilities accounted 
for 27-88 per cent and publicly owned utilities (PUD's, Cooperatives, 
Municipalities, etc.) 21.18 per cent. 

Operating and maintenance expenses were equal to 22.55 per REVENUE DISPOSITION 
cent of the revenue dollar while interest and other deductions required 
21.58 pe cent. Depreciation · expenses of 15.79 per cent, amortization of 
abandoned property of 1. 74 per cent and surplus net revenue of 38.34 per 
cent, a total of 55.87 per cent, represent the percentage of receipts available 
for repayment of the Federal investment. 

liiQNNEVII•E POWEft AOMINISTRATIOI'I 
~t •f the ln1erior 

U RY UBRARY 
Portland, Oregon 



CHART VI 

SOURCE & DISPOSITION OF THE REVENUE DOLLAR 
COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SYSTEM·· FISCAL YEAR 1949 

SOURCE 

PRIVATELY OWNED UTILITIES· 27.88%-... 

u.s. 

OTHER INDUSTRIES 7.98% 

Dl SPOSITION 

GRANO ULEE DAM·· 9.10% 
INTEREST a OTHER 

BONNEVIL E POWER AOMINISTRATION··7.51%DEDUCTIONS, NET 21.58% 

SURPLUS·· 38.34% 

AMORTIZATION OF 
ABANDONED PROPERTY 1.74% 

DEPRECIATION·· 15.79 % 

...... 
NSMISSION EXPENSE 13.33% 

GENERATION EXPENSE··9.22% 

1 
OTHER ELECTRIC REV 

I 
TOTAL $27,821 ,028-'-------t-------

YOPERATION, MAINTENANCE, MARKETING, ADMINISTRATION AND GENERAL EXPENSE OF B P A 

• 
I 16 17 



Repayment of 
TABLE VI 

COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SYSTEM 
SUMMARY OF PLANT ACCOUNTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1949 

Allocation 

Total 

Bonneville Power Administration .. $132,954,407 

Bonneville Dam . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85,678,765 

Columbia Basin Project . . . . . . . . 293,449,115 

Total .................. $512,082,287 

Less combined reserve for 

Non-power 

$ 

26,851,906 

126,998,608 

$153,850,514 

depreciation ................................... · 

Total less reserve ........•...•.. · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · 

Power 

$132,954,407 

58,826,859 

166,450,507 

$358,231,773 

$ 26,855,850 

$331.375,923 

!/ This total of plant investment represents the major component of the gross 
Federal investment of $457,155,220, as shown in Schedule I of the Audito~s' 
report, which includes in addition amounts appropriate for ~as_h wo_rkmg 
capital, material and supplies, op~rating expenses an? other s1m1lar 1tems 
and non-appropriated items such as mterest on Federal mvestments. 

y 
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FederallnvestiDent 

The Bonneville Power Administration is required by law to PAYOUT REQ IREMENTS 
keep cost accounts as well as to show a payout on power operations. 
Payout requirements exceed the cost requirements inasmuch as the actual 
return of the investment to the Treasury must be effected within a shorter 
period of time than the estimated useful life of the projects, which are the 
periods that are the basis for computing depreciation expenses. 

The federal investment in power projects emU. 'Columbia FEDERAL I VESTMENT 
River is considered to be the total of all funds apPrOpr~d. ... ulst
tioned for both construction and operations together wttJt tnd& items 
such as WP A expenditures and amounts transferred fr.P. ~ federal 
agencies plus the interest charge on the unrepaid~ that date, 
this gross federal inv~stmentallocated to power .amounted to $457,155,220, 
including the accumulated interest charge of $62,302,869. Included in 
the latter is $12,337,641 of interest during construction which forms part 
of the cost of the electric utility plant; $6,849,353. of deferred interest 
on the investment in the Columbia Basin (Grand Coulee) project aJlocated 
to future downstream river regulation; and $43,115,875 which 1$ nterest 1.._---=-~"~~e!!:ns~e charged currently to operations. Table VII gives a br~ of 
the interest charges. The gross federal investment has been pedodically 
reduced by repayments, i.e., flie return of receipts from power operations, 
to an amount remaining unrepaid of $308,263,859 as of June 30, 1949, 

19 



TABLE VII 

COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SYSTEM Interest during construction-to be returned during 
repayment period as part of the Federal investment: 

Summary of Interest• on Federal Investment as of 1une 30, 1949 
Transmission system .••••••••.•••••. $1,529,655.50 
Bonnevllle Dam . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • 2,323,650.84 
Columbia Basin Project • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • 8,484,334.41 

OPERATING REVENUES 

Subtotal • • • . . . . . • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . $12,337,640.75 

Interest on costs of Columbia Basin Project allo
cated to future river regulation-to be returned as 
part of repayment of future downstream projects • . . • • . . • . • 6,849,353.23 

Interest charged to operations - repaid currently : 

Transmission system •..•.•.••••••.••. $13,481,613.47 
Bonneville Dam. • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • . • • 12,674,977.88 
Columbia Bastn Project • • • . . • • . . • • • . . • 16,959,283.59 

Subtotal . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . • . • • . • • • . • • . . • . . • . 43,115,874.94 

Gross interest accumulation as per· Schedule I of 
Auditor's report for 1949 . • • . . . • • . • . . • . . . . • . • . • . • • • . $62,302,868.92 

• Computed at the rate of 2-1/2percent per year. 

which constitutes the net investment of the Government in the power sys
tem and which will be repaid from future operations. 

All operating revenues of the Administration are returned to 
the Treasury of the United States. Thus, in order to finance both operating 
and construction activities, annual appropriations from Congress are 
necessary except for amounts deposited in the continuing fund set up by 
act of Congress for use of the Administrator to defray emergency expenses 
and insure continuous operation. 

20 
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The Hoover Commission task force report on "Revolving Funds HOOVER REPORT 
and Business Enterprises of the Government" stated with respect to the 
financial statements of the Columbia River power system that the pre-
sentation of the investment of the federal government is considered open 
to criticism and subject to improvement in two respects, namely: 

1. The presentation of the gross federal investment and the 
gross repayments, both including amounts for current operating and in
terest expenses, is misleading in that the percentage ratio of the gross 
repayments to the gross investment might lead the reader to conclude 
that the project had repaid a greater proportion of the capital investment 
than is the fact. For example, the gross repayment of $149,000,000 as 
of June 30, 1949 is approximately 33 per cent of the gross investment 
as of that date. However, a much smaller proportion of the capital in
vestment, more nearly in the neighborhood of 19 per cent, has been repaid. 

2. Power revenues are required to repay a substantial por
tion of the investment allocated to irrigation but the financial statements 
do not indicate the amount of that repayment obligation. 

The Administration has been well aware of the first point and COST SEGREGATION 
has dealt specifically with that problem in its payout reports. Unfor-
tunately, the projects must finance both operations and construction from 
appropriations, unlike a regular business enterprise that would finance 
operations from revenues. It is not possible to determine accurately 
from the normal accounting processes a segregation of the federal in-
vestment as between operations on the one_ hand and construction or 
capital costs on the other. This arises out of the fact that accounts are 
kept on an accrued cost basis but the federal investment account is a 
cash investment. In our payout reports we are able to present an ap-
proximation of the breakdown of the repayment as between current ex-
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equipment used in operations, provision for deferred maintenance, and 
amortization of loss on abandoned property. The principal non-cash items 
can be identified and eliminated statistically but the many small items 
cannot. Therefore, we have handled the reporting on this matter in our 
payout reports rather than our certified financial statements. The Hoover 
Commission criticism refers to Federal Business Enterprises of the 
Government. The answer lies in giving the Bonneville Power Administra
tion legislation enabling it to use its revenues for operation and main
tenance. This would eliminate the accounting difficulties enumerated above. 

The second criticism by the task force has also been coveted 
by the Administration's payout reports which have discussed and set forth 

DOWNSTREAM VIEW OF MAIN CANAL, CO.llJMBIA BASIN PROJECT-----L-----__..!::~~~!::!!!:!:.!::.....!:!~~~~~--P-v~ on of ~osts allocated to irrigation must be SUBSIDY 
re aid from ower revenues. This is purely a matter of the requirements 

penses and capital costs. Such .a breakdown can be accomplished statis
tically with sufficient accuracy for the purpose but the breakdown cannot 
be developed directly from the accounts. For example, the operating ex
penses shown in the certified financial statements include accrued non
cash items such as exchange account power purchases, depreciatlon on 
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of Reclamation Law for the repayment of construction costs and is not a 
part of the cost of power as determined in accordance with the cost ac-
counting system prescribed by the Federal Power Commission. In other 
words, the power operations will have to show a substantial net return 
above straight power costs in order to meet the irrigation subsidy re-
payment obligation. As already noted, the combined net revenues as of 
June 30, 1949 were more than $42,700,000. 

Whether or not the two points noted by the task force are CLARIFICATION 
properly matters for treatment in the cost statements of the power phases 
of the projects' operations is debatable and their past omission should n0t 
be a matter of concern inasmuch as they were fully covered by the payout 
reports of the Administration. In any event, however, the financial state-
ments set forth in the accompanying Auditors' report have endeavored to 
meet these criticisms by appropriate footnotes and captions. 



TABLE VTII 

RESIDENTIAL AND RURAL SERVICE 

Average Use Per Customer and Average Price Per KWH 

KWH Per Customer 

u. s. Oregon and 
Year Total Was hington 

1938 902 1,410 
1939 953 1,467 
1940 1,006 1,589 
1941 1,044 1,776 
1942 1,088 2,024 
1943 1,135 2,279 
1944 1,225 2,504 
1945 1,305 2,801 
1946 1,418 3,219 
1947 1,546 3,696 
1948 1,674 4,160 

Price per KWH (Cents) 
I 1938 4.02 2.651/ 

1939 3.87 2.55 !I 
1940 3.74 2.27 
1941 3.65 2.08 
1942 3.57 1.94 
1943 3.50 1.84 
1944 3.41 1.74 
1945 3.32 1. 69 
1946 3.13 1.58 
1947 3.00 1.49 
1948 2.92 1; 41 

Source: Edison Electric Institute. 

!I Partially es timated from State Commission data. 
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The basic wholesale rate of $17.50 per kilowatt-year for A IC RATE 
Bonneville-Grand Coulee power delivered anywhere from thetransmission 
system has proved very effective in encouraging growth of industries and 
in insuring wide distribution to residential and commercial customers in 
the region. Power rates are especially important to industries using 
electricity at a high load factor and in such quantities as to make it a sub-
stantial item in their manufacturing costs. Several optional rates, con-
sistent with the basic $17.50 rate, are available to municipal, cooperative 
and other public agencies serving primarily residential and commercial 
loads. 

All long-term wholesale power contracts with distributors of BENEFIT TO PUBLIC 
Bonneville power contain provisions regarding resale rates and principles 
of operation to the end that power purchased from the Administration shall 
be distributed for the benefit of the general public, and particularly of do-
mestic and rural consumers. The direct relationship between increased 
use of electric energy and lower rates is well illustrated in Table VIII. 
This shows the trends from 1938 to date of average use and price for res-
idential home and farm service in Oregon and Washington as compared 
with the national average. Chart VII shows this relationship for all major 
classes of service for the Pacific Northwest. 

The Bonneville Power Administration 's wholesale power con- RATE ADdUSTMENTS 
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tracts permit equitable rate adjustments at specified five-year periods if 
the Administration has adopted increased wholesale power rate schedules 
prior to the adjustment date and the national index of wholesale com
modity prices for the six months preceding such date is 25 per cent higher 
than during the base periods specified in the contracts. 

Financial status of the Administration to date demonstrates PAYING At;L COSTS 
that present wholesale rates are paying all costs of power operations in 
accordance with standard cost accounting principles, including interest 
and depreciation but exclusive of taxes. Sufficient additional net revenues 
are being realized to make possible a substantial contribution to the irriga
tion works of the Columbia Basin project-a contribution by the electric 
rate payer to the irrigation farmer in lieu of tax payments to the federal 
Treasury. 

In order to determine whether an increase in the wholesale 
power rates would be required as of December 20, 1949 or could be post
poned until the next rate adjustment date, December 20, 1954, studies 
were prepared comparing estimated revenues in each of the fiscal years 
1950 to 1955, inclusive, with (a) estimated financial requirements pursuant 
to the payout provisions of the applicable laws and policies, and (b) costs 
computed in accordance with the Federal Power Commission's System of 
Accounts. These two studies indicated that present rates would supply 
adequate revenues in the aggregate through fiscal year 1955 to provide for 
payout requirements as well as a net surplus in the certified financial 
statements in each year. Thus it was decided that the wholesale rate on 
contracts now in force would remain unchanged. 

DRY COULEE IRRIGATION SIPHON, COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT 

PHOTOGRAPH BY BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
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During the 1949 fiscal year, 168 circuit miles of high voltage 
lines and 7 substations were added to the federal transmission system, 
comprising a total network of 3,451 circuit miles and 93 substations serv
ing Washington, Oregon, Northern Idaho and Western Montana. The sys
tem had 1,436 miles of 230,000 volt line, 1,670 miles of 115,000 volt line, 
and 345 miles of lower voltage line as of June 30, 1949. 

194~ 1946 1947 1948 1949 

L y E A R s 

SYSTEM NETWORK 
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During the year, 141,275 kilovolt amperes in substation trans
former capacity were added, bringing the total to 2,457, 775 kilovolt am
peres under self-cooled conditions and a maximum capacity of 2,964,941 
kilovolt amperes under forced-cooled conditions. An additional 215,380 
kilovolt amperes of static capacitors during the fiscal year bring the total 
capacity to 337,480 with synchronous condenser capacity remaining the 
same, or 287,500 kilovolt amperes. 

CRITICAL Ll NES Transmission lines to areas where critical power deficits 
continue or serious distribution problems exist, were given a high priority 
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in the fiscal year's construction program. Important lines energized during 
the year included the 30-mile Chehalis-Olympia 230,000 volt and 19-mile 
Olympia-Shelton 115,000 volt lines, August 5, 1948; Salem-Albany 27-mile 
115,000 volt line, December 23, 1948; Eugene-Mapleton 38-mile 115,000 
volt line, December 24, 1948; Grandview-Richland 28-mile 115,000 volt 
line, January 25, 1949; and Franklin-McNary 29-mile 115,000 volt line, 
May 8, 1949. 

TABLE IX 

B P A SYSTEM ADDITIONS 
CIRCUIT MILES 

230 115 Under 
Kv Kv 115 Kv Total 

Transmission Lines (Circuit Miles); 
Placed in Operation 1949 F.Y. • . . . . . • . . . . • • 30.1 
In Operation June 30, 1948 ...•.•...•••.•. 1406.1 
Total Operated June 30, 1949 .•.....••..... 1436.2 
Leased to Others ••.•...•••.•....••.•.. 

Grand Total June 30, 1949 •...•.••••...•• 1436.2 

137.8 
1531.9 
1669.7 

1669.7 

-4. 9 
346.6 
341.7 

3.4 

345.1 

163.0 
3284.6 
3447.6 

3.4 

3451.0 

Installed Installed 
at End of 
1948F.Y. 

F. Y. 1948 at End of 
Added Removed 1949 F. Y. 

Substations Operated: 
Transformer Capacity Kva* .•••. • ••.••.• 2, 765,933 418,425 219,417 
Static Capacitors Kva . • . . . • • • • • • . • • . • • 122,100 215,380 
Synchronous Condensers Kva. . • • • . . • • • . • 287, 500 
Number of Substations . • • . • . • . • . . • . . . 86 9 2 

• Includes forced cooling but not temporary installations of portable fans. 
Includes one 600 kva substation owned but operated by others. 

2,964,941 
337,480 
287,500 

93 
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<Construction work was rushed to completion on two of the NEW 230KV LINES 
most important 230,000-volt circuits in the federal system, the 166-mile 
Grand Coulee-Snohomish and the North Bonneville-Troutdale steel tower 
lines. Both were energized in late 1949 to make new generation at Grand 
Coulee dam available to major coast load centers in the Puget Sound and 
lower Columbia areas. 

Considerable work was done during the year in technical sys- CARRYING CAPACITY 
tern improvements to increase carrying capacity and provide more econo-
mical transmission. These developments include plans for using 1,272,000 
circular-mil steel reinforced aluminum cable on the third Grand Coulee-
Columbia line. This is believed to be the largest conductor ever used on 
230,000 volt lines. Use of 115,000 and 230,000 volt auto transformers with 
lower insulation levels instead of the conventional type has made possible 
substantial increases in capacity at lower cost. Plans for several large 
synchronous condenser installations incorporate new features that will 
promote system stability and permit heavier line loadings. 



HEAVY LOADING 

Present critical loading of existing high voltage transmission 
lines especially those carrying power from Grand Coulee dam, continues 
to h~rass the administration and will be a serious problem during the 
coming 1949-50 winter season. Normal transmission reserves to insure 
system stability during emergencies would require at least two additional 
high voltage circuits on. the basis of present loads being carried. Present 
230,000 volt circuits from Grand Coulee dam to Spokane and coast load 
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centers are each carrying loads up to 2 3 0, 0 0 0 kilowatts, while 
230,000 volt circuits from Bonneville dam to Portland load centers are 
being loaded to approximately 300,000 kilowatts each. An outage on any 
one of these critically loaded circuits could seriously disrupt power ser
vice over large areas. 

A comparison of transmission facilities and generation at GRAND COULEE 



7 0 •J. MORE POWER 

I., 

Grand Coulee dam five years ago and today, graphically illustrates the 
situation. Six Bonneville Power Administration 230,000 volt lines carried 
an average load of 134,000 or a total of 900,000 kilowatts from the eight 
generators installed at Grand Coulee dam in the fall of 1944, to coast areas 
and Spokane. These loadings were considered a maximum even under 
war-time conditions. Only one additional 230 kilovolt ijne, completed 
November 1949, is available to carry a total generation of 1,440,000 kilo-

. watts with the 12th generator 'installed at Grand Coulee. 

To meet even minimum transmis$lon demands in taking power 
from Grand Coulee dam, the seven transmission lines will have to carry 
nearly 70 per cent more power than six 230 kilovolt lines carried in 1944. 
During the comin-g winter each 230,000 volt circuit 'will carry an average 
load of 190,000 kilowatts and from 210,000 to 230,000 ilowatts on key cir
cuits to coastal areas. 

Even though the administration has been able to increase carry
in& capacity of ~~0 kilovolt lines by almost a third since 1944 through in-

. stallation of apacitor banks and other technical advances, ritical loading 
of lines will continue to be acute in terms of transmission reserve. One 
additional 230,000 volt circuit, the North Bonneville-Trout~ale line, com
pleted in the fall of ·1949, relieved transmission to Portland, Oregon load 
centers. 

Scheduled installation of three new generators at Grand Coulee 
dam each year until the nine right powerhouse units are installed makes a 

cognition of the transmission problems imperative if the rapidly increas
ing load ~'"uirements of the federal system are to be met. 

Maintenance continues to be below the standards necessary for 
a utUlly operation of the size and character of Bonneville Power Adminis-
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tration. Appropriations for maintenance have not kept pace with rising 
costs and growth of the system. 

Deferring maintenance not only results in operation hazards OPERATION HAZARDS 
that would otherwise be avoided, but is costly in terms of equipment 
breakdowns that could have been prevented by earlier detection. Deferred 
maintenance is particularly critical where rapid growth and limited con-
struction appropriations prevent the normal installation of reserve capacity 
in lines and substation equipment. Lack of sufficient reserve capacity 
makes the effect of any major outage more extensive. 

A recent inspection of a synchronous condenser at the Trout- COST HEAVY 
dale, Oregon substation revealed the need for extensive insulation work 
to avoid electrical failure. Earlier checking might have avoided the ne-
cessity for removing the condenser from service for twenty days with 
repair costs in excess of $12,000. Six other condensers on the system 
where inspection has not yet been possible may need similar treatment 
and failure during heavy load periods could result in a loss of over 
$20,000 a month in power revenue because of the reduction in load carrying 
capacity. In addition load curtailment may be necessary each time a con-
denser unit is taken out of service. 

Equally costly are transmission line failures where lack of LINE FAILURES 
adequate funds for brush clearing and cutting of danger trees on older 
right of way are an important factor. Deferment of maintenance on da-
maged insulators, wood pole cross-arms and other transmission items 
can easily double the cost to the system in the event of severe lightning 
strikes on the lines. Maximum system stability and economical operation 
can only be achieved through a program of adequate maintenance. 





Regional Power Supply 
The Pacific Northwest experienced its most critical power MOST SERIOUS SHORTAGE 

shortage to date during the winter of 1948-49 when peak load requirements 
exceeded the combined generating capabilities of all utilities in the region. 
Utilities were forced to curtail peak loads throughout the winter by stag-
gering hours of operation for industrial plants using electricity, and by 
appealing to the public for conservation of power between the hours of 4:30 
to 6:30p.m. Even with these measures a combination of cold weather and 
low stream flows during the month of Januafy resulted in occasional drops 
in frequency and some voltage instability during peak demands in large 
load centers. 

No curtailment of firm energy loads is anticipated during the PROSPECTS 1949 · 50 
1949-50 winter season provided average or better stream flow conditions 
continue to prevail, and there is no breakdown outage of an important gen-
erating or transmission facility. Installation of three generators during 
calendar year 1949 gave Grand Coulee dam additional peaking capability of 
360,000 kilowatts. About 240,000 kilowatts of generating capacity were 
added by non-federal utility systems during this same year. Completion of 
the 230 kv Grand Coulee-Snohomish transmission line and the 230 kv North 
Bonneville-Troutdale line in time to meet the coming winter loads makes 
it possible to transmit the maximum available federal generation to Puget 
Sound, Lower Columbia and other load centers. 

The total potential power requirements of the region will not POWER REQUIREMENTS 
be matched with firm power until 1957-58 even if the most advanced sche-
dule of generator installation is followed. Severity of necessary curtail-



CHART X 

POWER GENERATED BY THE PRINCIPAL ELECTRIC UTILITY SYSTEMS OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
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GENERATED BY -
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U.S. Columbia Rive.r 56.6 6 
Power System 
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ment in any year will depend upon how far water supplies may fall below 
normal and the extent to which new industrial loads fail to materialize 
because of firm power shortage. The effect of minimum water conditions 
will be most crucial in the year 1951-52. However, water supplies of 
average or better will· mean little curtailment of present industrial loads. 

Pacific Northwest power needs in terms of actual energy use THREE-FOLD INCREASE 
have increased about three-fold during the eight years just passed. More 
than 22 billion kilowatt-hours were consumed in 1948 as compared to less 
than 7 billion kilowatt-hours in 1940. By 1958, it is estimated that over 47 
billion kilowatt-hours will be needed annually or more than twice the 
present requirements. The phenomenal increase in power requirements 
is the result of extremely rapid population growth coupled with expansion 
of farms, businesses and industries. In 1948, about half of the primary 
aluminum production of the United States was in the Pacific Northwest and 
required one-fourth of total Northwest energy. 

Since 1940 the Pacific Northwest has experienced an increase POPULATION GROWS 
in population of 44 per cent as compared with a 13 per cent increase for 
the nation. Net migration exceeded 1,000,000 between 1940 and 1949. Ore-
gon led all states in growth with an increase of 59 per cent, Washington 48 
per cent, and Idaho 13 per cent. Montana's population decreased 7 per cent 
during this period. 

Population increase is only part of the reason for the region's POWER USE EXPANDS 
rapid growth in non-industrial power requirements. Farms and business 
are rapidly finding new uses for power, and electric consumption in the 
home is steadily increasing as new labor saving devices are added and 
better lighting introduced. Low-cost power is also primarily responsible 
for major new power demands from steadily expanding industries, many 
of which are now 1imited by available power supplies. 
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1940-1.49 POPULATION GROWTH IN PACIFIC N. W. 

U.S. GROWTH 13 °/o 

SOURCE : U. S. BUREAU 0 THE CENSUS 

Power requirements of large industries are expected to ap-
NEEDS OF INDUSTRY proach 22 billion kilowatt-hours in the next 10 years compared to over 10 

billion kilowatt-hours in 1948. Electric furnace production of phosphate 
and phosphate fertilizers is estimated to require about 2 billion kilowatt
hours annually by 1958, an additional3 -1/3 billion will be required for other 
electro-chemical production, and 4 billion will be needed for non-ferrous 
metal production other than aluminum. 
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Although large additional amounts of power may be needed for aluminum 
production, new power supplies will be first allocated to industries that 
will diversify the present industrial pattern for maximum employment and 
production. Therefore, present estimates for 1958 do not include increased 
supplies for the aluminum industry. 

Billions o1 Percent of 
lTtilltles Kilowatt-hours total generation 

Public ly owned; 
TABLE X 

Bonnevi.He Power Adminlstntion • 
Seattle C ty Light • • • . . . . • . • • 
Tacoma City Ll.g)lt ..•.. • ••••• 

12.9 
1.2 
.8 

56.'6 
5.3 
3.5 

ACTUAL GENERATION BY THE PRINCIPAL ELECTRIC UTILITY 
SYSTEM OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST, FISCAL YEAR 1949 

Total pubUoly o ned . . • • . • . • . 

:P:r lvately owned: 
Puget Sound Power & Ug)lt Company 
Washington Water Power Company . 
Pacific Power & Light Company .. 
Portland GEneral Electric Company 
.M01'1tana Power Company . . • . • 
Idabo Power Company • . •.•• , • 

Total privately OWlled .• , .•... 

Total Northwe t Power Pool . : . 

14.9 

1.7 
1.4 
.6 
.7 

2.5 
1.0 

8.7 

22.8 

65.4 

'1.4 
6.1 
2.6 
3.] 

U.IT 
4.4 

34Ai 

100.0 

'F'he abO\'e uttlit.te-s are mem'bars of the Northwest l>QWer Pool. Although 
Utah. Power and Llght Company and Brltlsh Columbia Electric: Company 
are also members of the Northwe l Power Pool, lhl!y a re not ineluded 
above because tlletr major senic:e area:; He 'O'utslde the CoJ,umbla 8-Mln. 



TABLE XI 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS - EXISTING, AUTHORIZED AND RECOMMENDED PROJECTS 

INSTALLATIONS AND CAPABILITIES CORRESPOND TO A COORDINATED SYSTEM OF OPERATION OF ALL PLANTS SHOWN 

Nominal 
Plant Prime Power 2/ 

Installations !/ · Ave,rage -
Location Kilowatts Kilowatts 

Existing Projects 
Grand Coulee Washington 1,944,000 3/ 1,549,000 5/ 
Bonneville Wash.-Ore, 518,400- 479,000-
Minidoka Idaho 13,400 6,000 
Boise Diversion do. 1,500 2,000 
Black Canyon do. 8,000 9,000 

Projects under Construction 
Hungry Horse Montana 285,000 171,000 
McNary Wash.-Ore. 980,000 627,000 
Anderson Ranch Idaho 40,500 7,000 
MeridianY Oregon 115,000 31,000 
Detroit do. 100,000 31,000 
Big Cliff do. 18,000 9,000 

Authorized Projects 
Chief 1o&eph Washington 1,152,000 829,000 
Roza do. 10,000 6,000 
Chandler do. 12,000 10,000 
Palisades Idaho 112,500 39,000 
Lower Granite Washington 220,000 158,000 
Little Goose do. 260,000 195,000 
Lower Monumental do. 240,000 180,000 
Ice Harbor do. 260,000 190,000 

Recommended Projects 
Libby Montana 588,000 234,000 
Albeni Falls Idaho 42,600 24,000 
Priest Rapids Washington 1,5110,000 733,000 
John Day Wash.-Ore. 1,275,000 720,000 
The Dalles do. 980,000 691,000 
Hells Canyon Ore.-Idaho 800,000 640,000 
Upper Scriver Idaho 30,000 21,000 
Lower Scriv~ do. 90,000 42,000 
Gardea Valley do. 60,000 41,000 
Hills Creek Oregon 20,000 10,000 
Dexter do. 15,000 10,000 
Cougar do. 25,000 14,000 
Green Peter do. 81,000 20,000 
White Bridge do. 15,000 8,000 

1/ Name plate ratings 
l/ Avera,e capability during the storage draw-down period 
!/ Twelve of ultimate 18 units are now in operation and 6 units are being manufactured 
l/ Power facilities are not authorized 

!I Pumping requirements of the Columbia Basin Project have been deducted 

Pool 
Elevation 

Feet 

1,288.0 
72.0 

4,245.0 
2,800.0 
2,947.0 

3,559.0 
340.0 

4,196.0 
929.0 

1,569.0 
1,197.0 

937.5 

5,620.0 
715.0 
633.0 
533.0 
440.0 

2,440.0 
2,062.5 

550.0 
255.0 
160.0 

2,077.0 
4,505.0 
4,060.0 
3,266.0 
1,510.0 

695.0 
1,683.0 

984.0 
670.0 

Usable 
Storage 

Acre-Feet 

5,212,000 

95,200 

14,800 

2,980,000 

464,200 
368,000 
340,000 

1,200,000 

4,250,000 
1,140,000 

3,880,000 

843,000 
221,000 

182,000 
322,000 

Average 
Head 
Feet 

330 
60 
49 
31 
94 

377 
87 

260 
228 
299 
81 

171 
140 
118 
144 

77 
96 
89 
93 

300 
24 

129 
95 
88 

510 
400 
794 
280 
204 

53 
418 
315 

93 

Purpose 

Power, irrigation and navigation 
Power and navigation 
Power and irrigation 
Power and irrigation 
Power and irrigation 

Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 
Power and navigation 
Power, irrigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 

Power, irrigation and navigation 
Power and irrigation 
Power and irrigation 
Power, irrigation and flood control 
Power and navigation 
Power and navigation 
Power and navigation 
Power and navigation 

Power and flood control 
Power 
Power, navigation and flood controi 
Power and navigation 
Power and navigation 
Power, navigation and flood control 
Power and irrigation 
Power and irrigation 
Power, lrrlgation and flood control 
Power, navigation and flood control 
Power, navigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 
Power, irrigation, navigation and flood control 



CHART XII 

BPA SUPPLIED 88.9 % OF NET ENERGY 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1949 

NEEDED BY THE ENERGY DEFICIENT N. W. POWER POOL UTILITIES 
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NET INCLUDING ENERGY 
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YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1949 



SCHEDULED GENERATION 

WORLD 1S LARGEST 

Present recommendations of the federal government call for 
21 new power producing plants to be added to the Columbia River system 
by 1958. All scheduled installations of new generators at Grand Coulee 
dam will be completed by the fall of 1951, making the plant the largest 
power producing project in the world. New plants now under construction 
include McNary, Hungry Horse, Anderson Ranch, Meridian, Detroit, and 
Big Cliff. Several other plants are authorized but not yet under construe
tion. These are Chief Joseph, Palisades, Ice Harbor, Lower Monumental, 
Little Goose, Roza and Chandler, for which appropriations are required 
to initiate construction. New plants recommended for authorization and 
construction are Albeni Falls, Hells Canyon, Libby, Garden Valley, Upper 
Scriver Creek and Lower Scriver Creek, and the power features are to 
be authorized for Meridian, Dexter and Hills Creek projects. Immediate 
authorizations are necessary to prevent delays in the recommended con
struction schedules. 

Three of the new plants recommended will rank among the 
world's largest. Chief Joseph, when completed, will have a total installed 
capacity of over 1 million kilowatts; McNary's installed capacity will be 
only slightly less than 1 million kilowatts; and the installed capacity at 
Hells Canyon will be 800,000 kilowatts. These compare with Hoover Dam's 
capacity of 1,317,000 kilowatts. 

McNARY DAM 
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&UDITORB' RIPORT 

Dr. Paul J. R•••r, ldaiaie~rator, 
Boaae•ille Power lda!aietra\ion, 

Por\laad, Oreroa 

Dur Sir: 

SEATTLE 4 

l!&bili\iee or Boane•ille Power Adaiaie\ra\ioa, Depar\aea\ of \he 

Iaterlor, and the power eoapou•nte ot Boan•~ille Da• Project, 

bull\ and opera\ed b7 the Corp• or Jnriaeere, U. 8. &raJ and 

Coluabia Baeia ProJec~ (Orand Coulee Daa), built and operated 

b7 \h• Bureau or Reclaaat!oa, D•par\a•a~ or ~he Ia\erior, h•re

iaar\•r referred to •• COLOMBI& RIVIR POIIR STSTIM, ae of June JO, 

19~9; the e\a\eaen\e of aeee\e and liabili\1•• allooa\ed \o poaer 

of ••ch ot \beee projeo\e •• ot \bat date; and \he related •~ate-

1••r then ended. Our ezaatnation ••• ••4• in aooordance with 

r•nerall7 aooep\ed audi\inr ataadarde,and aocord!Dfl7 !aoluded 

euob \aete or the aooountinr record• &ad euob oth•r aud!~iDI 

enable ue \o reader aa opinion •• ~o \he !!aano!al poe!\ioa or 

the r•••r ooapoaente or \he proJeo\e and \he reeul\e or their 

power opera\ione. 

Propert7 ooete and operatinr ezpen••• or \he S7e\ea 

do ao\ include ooete or adainiatra\1•• and o\her ••r•l••• rendered 

b7 other departaea\e and •reno!•• or the u. s. Oo••rnaen\ which, 

under ro•ernaen\al aooountiDI prooeduree, are no\ allooa~ed \o 

!adi•idual proJeo\e. I\ 1• ao\ prao\ioable \o deteraine the 

aaouate or euoh ooe\e applicable \o \h••• proJeote. 

Proper\7, plant and •quipa•nt of Boaa••ille Daa Project 

and Coluabia Baein Project at Jun• JO, 19~9 include !acil!tl•• 

to\aling tl88,9~,~77.60 which h••• been de\•rained to be Jointly 

ueet'ul tor power f•nera'\ion and tor otber purpoaea. Aetiq under· 

au\hori\7 delef&\ed b7 Conrreee, deteraiaatione he•• been aade, 

b7 tht Federal Power Coaaieeioa in the oaee of Bonne•ille Daa 

Project and b7 the Secre\ar7 of th• lnt•r!or in the oaee of 

Coluab!a Baeia ProJec\, \hat eertaia proportion• ot theoe fae!li

ti•o oe oet forth in No\e 2 of Sohedul• 6 ore allocable to power . 

The two projects hev• •aintained their accouota in conformity 

with tbeae allocations and the deaienated proportions of Joint 

focllit!ea, amountln, to flO~,J90,~89.14 at Jun• JO, 1949, are 

included in power aaaeta io the accompanJing financial atatemente. 

Operatinr and intereat expeosea applicable to Joint facilitiee 

have been allocated to power and oonpower acti~itiea in the •••• 

proportions aa the related property costa. le have not exaained 

the baees or theae allocations which involve engineerine fio41ne• 

and other aatterl outaide our purview aa eccountanta and •• take 

no reaponeibilitJ with respect to auch allocatiooa; however, the 

Cairn••• of the accoapanJiDg power financial etatemeota i• subJect 

to the ratrneea ot th••• underlJinr allocatiooa . 

Intoroot and dopr•ei&tioD oa tho portion of joiot 

racilttiea at Coluabia Baain Project allocated to dowoatreaa 

river regulation have been deferred to future perioda on the 

baoio that tboy will b• recovered fro• tbo oporot!oao or additional 

doenatreaa hJdro plant• wbieb, it ia contemplated, will be con

atructad in future J••ra. The deferment or tbeae cbarr•• ia con-

oiat•at with tb• allocation of cooto of thio project •• ••d• b7 

the Secretary or the Interior but the exclueion of tbeae itaae 

Croa preaeot po•ar coeta ia dependent upon tb• construction of 

the propoaad downatreaa planta. 

Except Cor the omtaaton oC certain coete aa eat Cortb 

in paraaraph two above and eubject to the Catrneaa of the allo

cations or Joint rac111tiea and to the eonatruotion or the pro

posed downstream hydro plants aa diacuaeed in parafr&pha three 

and four, respeetively, in our opinion, tbe acco~panying state

menta or assets and liabilities allocated to power and the 

related statements or revenues and expenses praaent fairly the 

position of Coluabia River Power Syetea and ite power componenta 

at June JO, 1949 and the results or their po•er operation• Cor 

the fiscal year ended that date, an~ are in conformity ~ith 

cenerally accepted aecounting prinetpl•s applied on a basis 

con1istent with that or the precedina year end are in accordance 

with the un1Cor• •Jatem or accounts preecribed b~ the federal 

Power Coaateeion pursuant to the federal Power Act. 

Seattle, Waehtncton 

Auruot 26, 1949 
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.r Bonnevilll fbtit XdMitiilttltlOri ltid the Pow-r Coaponenta 
vt Daa ProJect and Columbia Baain Project (Orand Coulee Dam) 

BCHIDULI 1 

STATEMENT OF COMBINED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ALLOCATED TO POll~ (INCLUDING FUTU~E DOINST~IAM RIVER RIGOLATION) - JUKI JO, 1949 AND 1948 

AS SITS 

ELECTRIC UTILITY PLANT at original coot, 
tncludine interest durina conetruetion 
(ilot .. 1 and 2): 

Specific power Cocilitiee (powerbouoes, 
genereting equipaent and traneai11ion 
plant) 

Joint racilitiae (da•e, raoorvoiro, 
f!obW071, general earvica Cacilitiae, 
ate.) allocated to powar ·-

Praeant power production 
Future downetr••• river rerulation 

L••• - Raoarva Cor depreciation 
(Noh J) -

Specific power Cacilitiaa 
Joint racilitiel allocated to 

power -
Present power production 
future downatr••• river 

regulation 

Original coat leoo reeerve 

June JO 
----i9~9-------------i9~a··-----

12~2,841,18).9~ 

68,847,19).72 
J6,54J,J95.42 

121), HO, 174 . 10 

67,7)6,80).6) 
H,94~,075.24 

IJ58,2Jl,77J.09 IJ17,202,052.97 

I 22,429,50).94 I 19,?)6,969.49 

2,872,545.~8 2,4)4,157.41 

1,55),800.60 1,29),609.~2 

SJJl,J75,922.97 $29J,7J7,Jl6.~~ 

INTIRIST AND DIPRICIATIOH CHARGES ON JOINT 
FACILITIIS ALLOCATED TO FUTURI DOWNSTRIAM 
RIVIR REGULATION -- recoverable !rom 
operotiona or future downetraaa h7dro 
planta I 7,621,681.68 I 6,497,401.0) 

CUSTOYIR'S DEPOSIT, oee contra 

CURRENT ASSETS: 
Caeb bald b7 Treaaur7 Departaent 

diabureing of!ioera 
Controot retention• and other 

apeoial depoaitl 
Acaounta reoe1Yabl• -

Cuetoaere -
Departaent• and arenciaa or u. s. 

Ot'Yern•ent 
Other 

Mi•o•llaneoua receivable• 
Material• and auppliae 

DIFIRRID CHARGES: 
Loeoea on abandoned propartiaa (prin

cipall7 righta-or-•a7 and clearing 
coete), baing amortiaad over !iva 
yeara rro• datee or abandonaeet 

Clearing account• and other deferred 
obarg .. 

I 897 I H8. 91 I 

• 10,100,275.46 

2,)85,690.24 

266,721.7) 
5,528,1)5.20 

205,985. )4 
5' 806, )21. 89 

I J,6H,817.JO 

461,2)J.lJ 

407,702.45 
4, 711,404.70 

290,495 .u 
4,48),770.01 

• 24,29),129.86 I 14,010,422.7) 

I )2),581.62 I 615,415.50 

9)9,022.60 8~8,690 . 47 

L I A 8 I L I T I I S 

INVESTYINT OF U. S. OOVERNMINT: 
CoDfreoeional appropriation• (includiDf 

amounta Cor operating expeneea)J allot
••nta and I. P. A. azpanditurae, laoe 

June JO 
----i9~9-------------i948 ______ _ 

amountl not requisitioned IJ92,468,118.64 $)40, 696,895.89 

Trenetera fro• other Federal proJeote 
(net) 2,J84,2J2.1J 874,179.88 

54,785,570.20 Intereot on Federal inveetaont 62,)02,868.92 

Lese - Funds returned to U. s. 
TrlllSUTJ in r•p•J••nt or Federal 
invaetMent (including a•ounta Cor 
operating eJpenaes and interest) 
(Schedule 5) 

Net invast•ant or U. s. 
Government 

CURRENT LIABILITIES: 
Accounts pay•ble 

Duo to Central Valla7 ProJect 

EaploJ•••' accrued leave 

DEFERRED CREDITS AND RESERVES: 
Cuato•er'a depoeit, ••• oontra 

Other deferred eradite 

Reserve Cor deferred aaintenenoe 

Contribution in aid or conetructlon 
by State or Waohington 

ACCUMULATED NIT REVENUES (Note 1): 
Balaaca at besinning or 7aar 

Add - Net revenues tor the 711r 

Balance at end of 7ear 

I 10,695,981.98 I 6,541,910.19 

1,477,)24.12 

2,014,291.45 1,45J,46,.5J 

I 12,710,27J.4J I 9,472,699.84 

JJ5,1J9.92 

JJ6,000.00 

175,~26.14 

I )2,069,)25 . 21 

10,665,768.82 

I 897, H8.91 

19, 570.74 

294,000.00 

175,526.14 

I 22,9JJ,l4~.04 

9,1)6,181.17 

• J2, 069, J25. 21 

The acco•panying notes (Schedule 6) are an integral part or thio etote•ont. 



SCHEDULE 2 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SYSTEM 
Conalatlnl ot Bonneville Power ldalnlatrotlon and tbe Power Coaponenta 
ot BonneYllle Doa Project and Coluablo Boaln Project (Orand Coulee Dam) 

STATEN!NT OP COMBINED R!VENUIS AND EXPENSES ALLOCATED TO POWER (INCLUDING FUTURE DOWNSTREAM RIVER REGULATION) 

FOR THE FISCAL TEARS ENDED JUNE JO, 1949 AND 1948 

OPERATING REVENUES: 
Salea of elec\rio energ7 
Other electric revenues 

Total operatine revenue• 

OP!RATINO EXPENSES (Notea 1 and 2): 
Purcbaaed power 
Operation -

SpeclClc power focllltlee 
Joint facili~iee allocated to power 
Provieion tor rental and excese inetallation coste 

a\ Shasta Dam of generating facilities tor•erly 
loosed from Central Valley Project (1949 credit 
represents adjustment of prior year1 1 provlaioo•) 

Maintenance -
Specific power facilities 
Joint facilitiea allocated to power 
Reversal of prior years• provisions for deferred 

maintenance 
Doproclatlon (Note J) 

Spoclti•' powor faciliUeo 
Joint fac11itiel allocated to power 

Leal - Amount elloeatad to future downstre•~ river 
reculat!on, recoverable from operatJona of future 
downstream hydro plente 

A~ortization of lo~sea on abandoned properties 

Total operating expenses 

Net operating revenues 

I~TtREST AND OTHER DEDUCTIONS: 
lntereet on Federal inveetment allocated to power 

Lees -
Amount allocated to future downstream river reculation, 

recoverable from operations of future downstream 
hydro planto 

Amount charged to aonatruation 
Miscellaneous income deductions (net) 

Total interest and other deduction& 

Net revenues 

•Denote& red Ciaure 

Flacal Tear Endod June JO 

l27,6il,08,.66 
209,942.89 

$24,)20,480.47 
19),229.61 

127,821,028.,, 324,,1J,710.08 

J,67J,BJ.66 
166,'862.16 

242,124.02• 

1,462,606.70 
4,,9,. '0 

4,149.~89.29 
HO, 881.66 

106.247 .46• 
48J,60J.67 

$ 927,0,.71 

),12,,227.69 
211,210.48 

JJ,,062.26 

1,11,,767.69 
2J9,59J.4:l 

J,614,44J.6l 
J9,, 7J6. '6 

127,641.66• 
291,eJ4.cJ 

116,669,488.08 $14,700,418.27 

• 7. ,17. 298.72 

l,Ol6,0JJ.l9• 
64J,848.84• 
146,)02., 

• 6,6J6,J20.Jl 

668,8H.96• 
)66,162.10• 
l62,9J2.8' 

I 6,00),719.26 ~ ,,,64,2J7.10 

The accompanyinK notee (Schedule 6) are an inteeral part or thie statement. 



UNITID STATES OF AMERICA 

COLUMBIA RIVER POI!R SYSTEM 
Coooieting of Boooo•illo Power ldalnletratloo ond tho Power Compooento 
ot Boooo•illo Da• Project aod Colu•bia Baoio ProJoot (Oraod Coulee Daa) 

SCRIDULI J 

STATIMINT COKBINIMO ASSITS AND LIABILITIES ALLOCATID TO POIER tiNCLUDINO FUTURE DOINSTR!AM RIVER REGULATION) - JUNE JO, 1949 

ASS ITS 

ELICTRIC UTILITY PLAIT at oririoal coot, including iotoroot during 
conotruction (Motto 1 aod 2): 

Sptcific power Cocilitioo (poworhouooo, goaoroting oquipaont 
aod troooaiaaioa pleat) 

Joint raetlit·i•• (4•••, r•••r•olre, fiehwaye, general ••r•te• 
Cocilitioo, otc.) allocated to power-

Present power production 
Future downetreaa rl•er rerulation 

Looo - Rooor••• tor deprociatioa (Note J) -
Specific power Cacilitioo 
Joiot Cacilitioo allocated to power -

Pr11ent power producUoa 
Future downetreaa rl••r rerulatton 

INTIRIST AND DIPRICIATION CHARGES ON JOINT FACILITIES ALLOCATED TO 
FUTURI DOINSTR!AM RIVER REOULATION -- roco•orab1o fro• operation• 
or futuro downetroaa hJdro plant• 

SPICIAL DEPOSITS: 
Cuetomer'• depoeit, ••• contra 
Payaenta Cor aaorttmation in exceea or depreciation at Bonne•llle 

Doa ProJoot (Noh J 1 Schedule 9) 

CURRINT ASS ITS: 
Caeh hold b7 Treaoury Departaent dieburoing officora 
Rocoipto dopoaitod with Troaour7 Departaeot for tranafor 

to Reclamation Fund for the account or Coluabia Baein 
ProJoot 

Contract rotontiono and other opocial dopoaita 
Duo tro• Bonne•illo Power Adainiatration 
Account• recei•able -

Cuetoaer1 -
Oepartaente and aaeaciea ot U. S. Government 
Other 

Miacellaaeoue receivablee 
Motoriola ond aupp1ioa 

DEF!RRID CP.1ROIS: 
Looaoa on abandoned proporUoa (principlllJ 

and clearing eoate), being amortised over 
dotoa or obaodonaont 

Clearing aocouot• and other deterred chargee 

rlrhto-ot-wo7 
five years fro• 

Booo .. 111o Power 
AdalniotraUoo 

(Schedule 7) 

SlJ2,954,407.J8 

Booonille 
Doa Project 

(Schedule 10) 

20,652,280 . 90 

Co1uabh 
Buin Project 
(Schedule 12) 

• 81,712,198.74 

48,194,912.82 
J6,54J,J95.42 

ElhinaUono 
and 

AdJuebooto 

• 

Coabioed 
(To Schoduh 1) 

S252,841,18J.95 

68,847,19).72 
J6,,4J,J9, . 42 

SIJ2,9,4,407.J8 S,8,826,8,8.7J Sl66,4,0,,06 . 98 t tJ,8,2J1,77J.09 

• 16,)27, 218.,, $ ),222,622.24 • 2,879,66).1' • 

824,164.95 2,048,J80.6J 
1,,),800.60 

$ 16,)27,218.,5 t 4,046,787.19 S 6,481,844-)8 S 

• 22,429,,0).94 

2,872,'4'·'8 
1 1 "J 1 800 • 60 

• 26,85,,8,0.12 

Sll6,627,188 . 8J $54,780,071 . 54 Sl59,96A,662.60 t SJJl,J7,,922 . 97 

• • • 7,621,681.68 • • 7,621,681.68 

• 897,,,8.91 • 
7,5)9,194 . 28 

• 8,4J6,75J.19 • 

• 4,486,,94 . 67 • 

5,000,000.00 
'24,84) . 19 

266,721. 7J 
,,,2S,1J5.20 

120,)97.09 
),704,)4~.90 

S 19,6Jl,OJ6.78 S 

• 
• 

J2J 1 '81. 62 
,8,1JJ.,O • 
881,71,.12 • 

• • • 897, ,8.91 

7,5)9,194.28 

• • 7,,)9,194.28 • 897,,8.91 

• ~.61),680.79 • 

,,ooo,ooo.oo 
1,860,847.0' 
,,ooo,ooo.oo ~ . ooo,ooo.oo 

51,2)2.16 
2,101,976.99 

• 10,100,275.46 

2,)85,690 . 24 

266,721. 7J 
,,,28,1),.20 

20~,98,.)4 
,,806,)21.89 

J4,J,6.09 • 14,627,7)6.99 SlO,OOO,OOO . OO • 24,29),129.86 

• • )0,900.7' J49,988.J' 

)0,900.75 • J49,988.J~ • 

• J2J 1 581.62 
9)9,022.60 

• 1,262,604.22 

Tho ocoo•pOnJiDI notoo (Schodulo 6) torother with tho noteo ~o tho financial atato•onto of 
tho indi•i4uol proJoc~o (Schoduloo 9, 12 ond 1') oro on integral port of thio atato•ont . 



SCHIDULI 3 
(Continued) 

UMITID STATIS OF AMERICA 

COLUMBIA RIVIR POIIR SlSTIM 
Conoiotine or Bonneville Powor ldalniotratlon and tho Powor Coapononto 
ot BoonoY111o Daa Project and Co1u•b1a Baoin ProJoot (Grand Cou1oo Daa) 

STATIYIMf COMBINING ASSITS AND LIABILITIIS ALLOCATID TO POIIR (INCLUDING FUTURI DOIKSTREAM RIVER RIGULATION) - lUMI JO, 19,9 

L I A B I L I T I I 8 

INVISTYINT OF U. S. GOVIRMYINT: 
Conerooo1ona1 appropriation• (ioc1udine aaounto for operating 

expen111), allot•ent• and W. P. A. ezpendituree, leaa amount• 
not roquioitionod 

Traoaforo froa otbor Fodora1 projocto (not) 
lntere•t on Federal inveetaent 

L••• - Fund• returned \o U. s. Tr•••ury in repayaent of Federal 
iDYoataoot (ino1uding aaounto for oporotinr oxponooo and intoroot) 

Not invootaont of U. S. Go•ornaont 

CURRINT LIABILITIIS: 
Aocounto p171blo 
Japlo7•••' accrued leave 
Due to Coluabia Baoin ProJoot 

DIFIRRID CRIDITS AND RISIRVIS: 
Cuetoaer•• d1po11t, ••• contra 
Otbor doforrod crodtto 
R111rY1 tor deferred ••tntenance 
Contribution in aid of eonotruetion - b7 State of laobington 

RISIRVI FOB FUTURI POIIR COSTS -- lxcooo ot ropoyaont to U. 5. 
Traaour7 applied to aaortiaation or coot of pooor faeilitioo 
ovor daprooiation (Noto 4, Sobodulo 12) 

ACCUYULATID NIT RIVIMUIS (Moto 1): 
Balanao at borinning or Jlar 
Add - Not rovonuoo for tbo yoar ondod luno 30, 1949 

Balanae at end of 7ear 

Bonneville Power 
Adainlotrotion • 

(Scbodulo 7) 

.163,904,390.60 
137,567.83 

15,0l1,268.97 

Bonoeville 
Daa ProJect 

(5cbo4ulo 10) 

.61,386,398.21, 
87,900.00 

1,,998,628.72 

Co1uabh 
Baoin ProJoot 
(8chodu1o lJ) 

.167,177,329.80 
2,158,76,.30 

32,292,971.23 

ll iaiDIUOno 
and 

AdJuataonh 

• 

Coabinod 
(To Scbodulo 1) 

.392,,68,118.6' 
2,38,,232.13 

62,302,868.92 

.179,053,227.40 .76,472,926.96 .201,629,065.33 • .,57,155,219.69 

75,53,,634.96 29,208,000.00 39,151,279.52 5,000,000.00 1,8,893,914.,8 

.103,518,592.44 .47,26,,926.96 .162,477,785.81 • 5,000,000.00 .308,261,305.21 

• 5,293,829.30 • 
1,32,,974.09 
5,000,000.00 

41,207.14 • 5,360,9'5·5' • 
689, Jl7. 36 

5,000,000.00 

• 10,695,981.98 
2,014,291.'5 

• 11,618,803.39 • 41,207.14 • 6,050,262·90 • 5,000,000.00 • 12,710,273.,3 

• 897.558.91 • 
335,139 . 92 

• 1,232,698.83 • 

• 

• 
JJ6,000.00 
175,526.14 

• 
511,526.14 • 

• 8971558,91 
335,1)9.92 
336,000.00 
175, 526.}4 

• 1,7,4,224.97 

• 7,539,194.28 • • 7,539,19,.28 • 

• 23,295,728.)1 • • 8,773,596.90 • • 32,069,325.21 
5,910,870.95 4,754,897.87 10,665,768.82 

--------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- ---------------• 29,206,599.26 • • 13,~28,494 . 77 • • 42, 7)5,09,.03 
--------------- -------------- ·-------------- -------------- ---------------

'!!llz.576,69!. 9~ !54 1 84W~,:.l! !l~~.2~~~ !~11.39,194.;.!! !36514~97.6~ 

Tbo acco•pan7inc notoo (Sebodu1o 6) to~otbor witb tbo notoa to tbo finanaial otatomenta ot 
tba individual proJocto (5cbodu1oa 9, 12 and 15) are on 1nto~ra1 part ot tbio atatemont. 



UNITED ST&TIS OF AMERICA 

COLUMBIA RIVER POIIR SISTEK 
Cone1at1nr or Bonneville Power xa.Inlalratlon and tbe Power Co•ponen\a 
ot BonnoY111o Daa ProJoc\ and Co1uab1a Bao1n Projoc\ (Grand Cou1oo Daa) 

STATIKINT COMBINING RIVINUIS AND IXP!NSIS ALLOCATED TO POI!R (INCLUDING FOTORI DOINSTR!AM RIVIR R!GOL&TION) 

FOR THI FISCAL TI&R INDIO JUN! )0, 1949 

OPIR&TIHO RIV!IOIS: 
Sal•• or oloc\rfc onerc7 

Lo•• - Aaoun\e alloca\od \o -
BonneY111e Daa ProJec\ 
Co1uab1a Bae1n ProJect 

PaJaon\ tor r1Yer recula\fon benoCf\e ., BonnoY1lle Daa ProJect 
Otbor e1oc\ric reYenuee 

total opera\1nc roYenuoe 

OPIR&TIIO IXPIISIS (lo\ee 1 and 2): 
Purcbuod power 
OporaUon -

Spocitic pooor tao111\1ee 
1ofn\ rao111\1o• allooa\ed \o pooor 
Pa,.on\ tor r1Yor recula\1on bonet1te 
RoYoroal or ozoooe1Yo prior Joare' proY1eione tor ren\al and 

ezooee ine\alla\ion ooe\e a\ Sbaeta Daa or conoratinc 
rao111\1oe roraarl7 loaeod troa Central vallo7 Projoo\ 

Ka1nhnanoo -
Spoo1t1o pooor tac111\1oe 
1oin\ racilf\lo• a11ooo\od \o pooor 

Doprooia\ion (lo\o J) -
Spoo1t1o pooor tacili\ioe 
1o1n\ rao111\1oe alloca\od to pooor 
L••• - Aaoun\ alloca\od \o ru\uro doonetroaa r1Yor rocula\1on, 

rooo•orablo rroa opora\ione or tu\uro doonetreaa b7dro plon\e 
Aaor\11atfOD Of loo808 On abandoned propor\ioe 

To\al opora\1nc ozponooo 

lo\ opora\inc roYonuoo 

INTIRIST AND OTBIR DIDUCTIONS1 
In\oroo\ on Podoral inYoo\aon\ al1ooa\od to pooor 

Loll-
Aaoun\ allooa\od \o ru\uro doono\roaa ri•or roculat1on, 

rocoYorablo rroa opora\1ono or tuturo doono\roaa b7dro 
Aaoun\ obarcod \o oono\ruo\ion 

K1oo•llaneoao incoao doduo\1ono (no\) 

To\al 1n\oroo\ and o\bor doduo\1ono 

•Dono\11 rod ticuro 

plan\ I 

Bonno•illo Power 
Adainiltration 

(Scbodulo 8) 

$271611, 085 • 66 

2,991,618.50• 
8,812,4J0.0()4t 

209,942.89 
--------------$16,016,980.05 
--------------

• 735, 2)9.)1 

2,729,129.48 

978,770.76 

J,091,44J.79 

48J,60),67 

--------------• 8,018,187.01 

--------------• 7,998,79) . 04 

--------------

• 2,2,,427.84 

)21,642.01• 
156,1)6. 26 

--------------• 2,087,922.0' 

--------------• ,,910,870.9' 

Bonnuillo 
Dom Projoot 

(Sobodah 11) 

• 
2,991,618.50 

-------------f2,991,618.50 
-------------

• 
298,502.53 
62,448.48 

187,570.00 

)17,798.80 
16),016.19 

47J, 705.76 
104,491.92 

-------------f1,607,5)).68 

-------------fl,J84,084.82 
-------------

f1,J90,69J.27 

6,608."• 

-------------f1,J84,084.82 

-------------• 

Co1u11bia 
Baoin Project 
(Scbodulo 14) 

• 
8,812,4)0.00 

187. 570.00 

-------------$9,000,000.00 
-------------

• 
645, '21.65 
106,41).68 

242,124.02• 

166,0)7.14 
)12,959.)1 

'84,4)9. 74 
246, )89. 74 

106, 247.46• 

-------------$1, 71J, )89. 78 

-------------.7,286,610.22 -------------
tJ,87J,177.61 

1,018,0)).19• 
)1,,,98.)8• 

7,8)).69• 
-------------f2, 5Jl, 712. )5 

-------------
"· 7"· 897.87 

Tbo aoooapaDJinc Do\oe (Sohodu1o 6) tocothor oi\b tbl no\oe to tbo tfnanoial 1tatoaonto or 
tbo 1nd1Yidua1 proJoo\e (Sobodu1oo 9, 12 and 1') aro an 1ntocra1 part or thio etatoaont, 

Il1aina\iono 

• 
187,570.00 

-----------$187,570 . 00 
-----------

• 
187,570.00 

-----------fl87. '70. 00 -----------• -----------

• 

-----------• -----------!__ 

SCB!DULI 4 

Coabinod 
(Scbodulo 2) 

$27,611,085.66 

209,942.89 

$27,821,028.55 

7)5,2)9.)1 

J,67J,BJ.66 
168,862.16 

242. 124. 02• 

1,462,606.70 
475,975.50 

4,149,589.29 
)50,881.66 

106,247.46• 
48),60).67 

f16,669,488 . 08 

• 7,517,298.72 

1,018,0)).19• 
64), 848. 84• 
148,)02.57 

--------------• 6,00), 719.26 

--------------f10,665,768.82 



SCBIDUU ' UIJTID 8T~TIS or &KIIIC~ 

COLUKBJ~ IIYII POIII 8JSTIM 
Coua1a,1ua of louuaYilla Power 14•lula\ra\loD aDd 'b• Power Co•poDau'a 
of loDDaYilla Da• ProJaot aDd Colu•bia 8aa1u ProJ••' (Oraug Coulaa D••l 

COMIIIIMO Sr~TIKIIT or rUID8 IITUIIID TO U, S, Tll~SURJ IN iiP~JWIIT 

or rlDI~L IMYISTKIIT ~LLOC~TID TO POIII 

Lau-
JDoraaaa iD uaoollao,ad aa1aa, rapraaaatad b7 

aoOOQD\1 reae1Yable fro• ou1\o.er1 
Collao,ioua 1D 'raaai' 'o U, S. traaaur7 
Nouoaab (azobaaaa) powar aa1aa 

Caab raaaip'a fro• aalaa of alaa,rie auar17 
dapoaitad ia u. s. rraaaur7 

Miaoallaaaoua raaaipta al1oaatad '• power 

ro,a1 raaaip'• a1loaa,ad 'o poear dapoai,ad ia 
D. s. rrauur7 

~llooa,iou of raaaipta a•ODI proJ••'• -
iaoaip'a 'raaatarrad '• 'b• aoooua'a of o'bar 

proJ••'• ei'b 'b• u. s. rraaaur7 
iaoaip'• bald tor 'raaatar 'o 'b• aaaoua'• ot 

o'b•r proJ••'• •1'b tba u. s. rraaaur7 

ruada ra,uraad to u. a. rraaaur7 iu rapa7••u' 
ot radaral ia•••'••u' al1oaa,ad 'o poear 

•Dauo'•• red tiaura 

roa TBI riSC~L I~l IIDID JUII )0, 1949 

8ouun1lla Power 8oDDaY1lla Colu•l>ia 
~d•iuh,raUou Daa ProJaot 8u1u ProJ••' 

t27,611,08,.66 • • -------------- ------------- -------------

• 67,,749.78 • • ,6,1)).)2 
76),0U,J4 

-------------- ------------- -------------• 1,494,898.H • • -------------- ------------- -------------
t26,116,187.22 • • 

)07, 292. '4 1111460, )0 

-------------- ------------- -------------
t26,42J,479.76 • • 111,460. '0 

9, )( ', 8,0, OO• ,,,),420.00 ),812,4)0.00 

'. 000,000. 00. 

187, )70. 0()<1 187,,70.00 

J09,H7.(0tt 
-------------- ------------- -------------

t11, 768,082. )6 .,,)4,,8,0.00 t4,111,460,)0 

~dJuat••u'a Co•biDad 

• tn,6u,o8).66 

------------- --------------

• • 67,,749.78 
)6,1)).)2 

76),0U.J4 

------------- --------------• • 1,494,898.44 

------------- --------------

• t26,116, 187.22 

418,?H.04 

------------- --------------

• t26,H4,940.26 

,,000,000.00 

)09,)47.40<t 

------------- --------------

.,,ooo,ooo.oo t26,22),)92.86 



UNITED STATIS OF AMERICA 

COLOKBIA BIVIR POW!R SISTEK 
Conoiotinc or 8oDDOYille Power 14•lolo(re(loo on4 tbe Power Co•ponooto 
ot Boooowillo Do• ProJoot and Colu•bia Baoio ProJoot (Orand Couloo Do•) 

COMBINING STATEMINT OF FONDS RETURNED TO 0. S. TRIASUBI IN RIPAIM!HT 

OP PIDIRAL IHV!STM!NT ALLOCATED TO POW!R 

POR TBI PERIOD PROM B!OINNINr Of OP!RATIOMS TO JUNI )01 1949 

Saloo ot olootrio ooorc7 

Lo .. -
Inoroaoo io uooollooted ooloo 1 roprooontod b7 

aooouat• reoe1Yable tr~ ouet~•r• 
Collo~tiooo in traooit to 8. S. Troaouz7 
Monoaob (ozobooco) power oaleo 

Caob reoeipto tro• ••leo ot eleotrio onorc7 
depooited in U. s. Trooour7 

Mieoellaoeouo reoeipto ollooeted to power 

Total reooipto allooetod to power dopooitod in 
u. s. Trouuz7 

Allocation or roooipto ••onc projooto -
Rooeipto tranotorrod to tbo aooounto or otber 

projooto witb tbo U. S. Trooouz7 
Boooipto bold tor traootor to tbo aooouoto or 

otber proJooto witb tbe U. S. Troaour7 

P•J•ent tor riwer reculation bonotito 

A•ount tronotorrod to l•erconOJ Fund 

Bonneville Power 
AdainhtraUoo 

UH, 097, 41J. 29 

• ,,79418,6.9) 
'6~1H.J2 

)10791415.08 
--------·------• 8,9J0,40,,JJ 
---------------

fl4411671007.96 

'I 1461044.14 
---------------
tl491JlJ,0,2.10 

6718261679.68• 

,10001000.00• 

• 

• 

Bonnnille 
Do• ProJect 

-------------• -------------

• 
-------------

• 

Coluobia 
Baoin ProJoot 

• 

• 
--------------• --------------

• 
5321,99.84 

--------------

• 5321,99.84 

JOI'20,990.00 J71JO,I689.68 

11)121990.00• 11Jl21990.00 

AdJuot .. nto 

• 

• 
-----·-------• -------------

• 
-------------

• 

,10001000.00 

SCBEDULI ' 
(CooUnuod) 

tBJ1 097 1413.29 

• 51794,8,6.9) 
,61 lJJ. J2 

)10791415.08 

---------------• 819JOI40,,JJ 
---------------

fl441167,007.96 

,1678164).98 
---------------

tl49 1 8451 6'1. 94 

rundo retuznod to u. s. Treoour7 in repoJDent 
or Federal inweet•oot allocated to pooor • 7,1,416J4.96 -- t2912081ooo.oo tJ911'11279.,2 !!~ooo1 ooo.oo tl48 189J1914.48 

•Deootoo rod ticuro 



SCHEDULE 6 

COLUMBIA RIVER POWER SJST!Y 

NOTES TO fiNANCIAL STATEMENTS ON SCHEDULES l, 2, J AND 4 

l . CERTAIN COSTS NOT INCLUDED: 
Property coats and oparati~ expen••• do not include coate 

of ad•inietrative and other eervicee rendered by other 
depart•ente aod arenciee oC the U. s. Qovernaant which, 
under governmental accountine procedure•, are not allo
cated to Individual projects. It le not practicable to 
determine ~he amount of auch coats applicable to thaaa 
proj~cts. 

2 . ALLOCATION OY JOINT COSTS AND EXPENSES: 
Property, plant and equipment determined to be jointly 

useful for power generation and for other purpose•, con
eietine principally of dame, reservoirs, fiahwaya, and 
general service facilities, bas bean allocated 50~ to 
power and 50% ~o nonpower purposes at Bonneville Dam 
ProJect and 56. to power (including future downmtream 
river regulation) and ~~% to nonpower purposes at Coluabia 
Basin Project in accordance with determinations made by 
the Federal Power Commission and by the Secretary oC the 
Interior, re•pectively, acting under authority delecated 
by Congress . Operation and ~aintenance e1penses applicable 
to Joint Cacilities have been allocated to power and non
power operations in tha same proportions as the related 
property costa. 

J. DEPRECIATION POLICY: 
Doproclatlon of tho propert7 of Bonneville Power Adminis

tration, conaiatint principally of tranamiaaion facilities, 
has been coaputad on the straight ltne method and depreci
ation of tho power faellltloe or tho two daaa haa boon 
computed on the compound interest aethod uainr an interest 
factor of 2.5J in each caae based upon the eatimated 
service livea o! the various claaaea of prOperty aa deter
mined by engineering atudies, except that no property haa 
been assigned a service liCe o' longer than one hundred 
years which has been assumed to be the maximum economic 
life of the projects . Land rights and clearing eoata 
allocated to power are being amortized over auch one 
hundred year period. Depreciation oC general service 
facilities at Columbia Baain Project, which ie charged to 
clearinf accounts and redistributed to construction and 
other accounts, has been computed on the straight line 
method baaed on the estimated service lives oC the various 
types o! facilities . A composite depreciation reserve is 
maintained for each class oC property and the original 
cost of property retired, less nat salvase applicable ther• 
to, ia charged to the related reserve . 

~. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES: 
Tho projects oro eontingontl7 lleblo under pandlnr lltlratlon 

which, in some instances, involve claias ot •ubstantial 
amounts . Jn the opinion of couosel for the proJects, any 
actual liability which ma7 result from such litigation 
will not be material. 



ASSETS 

ILICTBIC UTILITY PLANT (pr1ac1pallJ traae
•1ee1oa plant) at or111aal eoet, 1a
olud1DI fateraet durfn1 ooaatruotfoa 
(Noh 1) 

Leal - leaer•• tor dapreolatfoo 
(Noh 2) 

Orfi1Dal ooat leal reaerwa 

SPECIAL DEPOSITS: 
C~ato••r'e depoalt, ••• ooatra 
P•7••nte ror aaorttaatloa fa e1eeaa 

ot daproofattoa a\ loaaoYille Do• 
ProJect (Note 3) 

CURRI!NT ASSETS: 
Caab bald bJ Troaaury D~port•eat 

dfeburafn1 ottfoar 
Racafpta dapoaftad wftb Treaeur7 

Dapart•aat tor \ranatar to 
Reola•atioa rund tor the account 
ot Colu•bfa laofa Project 

E•ploJ•••' w1tbbold1DI \az and 
o\bor opoefal dopoatto 

Aaoouate reeefwable -
Cuatoaera -

Depart•enta &Dd •&•nciel or 
u. s. Oo•ern~•~t 

Other 
Mlaoellaneoua reoal•ablee 

Matorlala and oupplloa 

DlriRRED CHARGES: 
toaaea on abandoaed properttea 

(pr1nolpal1J rtcbta-ot-•aJ and 
o1aar1ac coato), botnc a•ortt•od 
OYer tl•e Ja&ra troa datea ot 
abaodooaeo\ 

ClaarfDI aoooua\a and o\bor deferred 
cbar101 

UNITED STATES or AMERICA 

DEPARTMENT or THE INTIBIOR 

BONNIYILLI POIIR ADMINISTRATION 

STAT!MINT OF ASSETS JND LIABILITIES - JUNI )0, 1949 

L I A 8 I L I T I I S 

UJ2, 954,407. J8 

16,327.218." 

• 897,,8.91 

7. 5)9,194. 28 

• 4,,86,59~.67 

5, 000, OOC·. 00 

52~,84).19 

266,721.73 
,,,28,1)5.20 

120,397.09 
),704,)44.90 

• )2),58l.t:2 

,8,1)3. 50 

8116,627,188.8) 

8,4)6,7H.l9 

19,6)1,0)6.78 

881,715.12 

INVESTMENT or U, S. COVERNM!NT: 
Coocreeafoaal approprfatfone (1n~lud-

1o£ •~ounta tor operattoe expeaaaa), 
allot•eata and I. P. A. exp•ndituree, 
1••• ••ount• not requiaitioaed 

Tranerer• fro• other Federal frojeote 
(not) 

Intereet on Federal ia•e•t•eat 

Lea• - Fund• returned to u. !. 
Tr•••urJ ·in rep•J•eat ot Federal 
la•ooteoat (Sneludtae ••oaato tor 
operating expeaaee and iatereat) 

Net in•••t••nt ot D. s. CoY•rnaent 

CURRENT LIABILITIIS: 
Acoouat• pa7able 
l•ploJ•••' •oorued 1•••• 
Duo to Colu•bfo Baola Project 

DEriiR!D CRIDITS: 
Cueto••r'• depoeit, ••• oontra 
Otbor 

ACCUWOLATID NIT BIYINUES (lotaa l 
and J): 

Balaaca at bolfhaiac ot 1••r 
Add - ••t rewenuee tor tbe year 

ended Juao )0, 1949 
Balance at ODd or J•ar 

Tbo acoo•paaJSnc aotoa (Sobodulo 9) are an 1atocra1 part ot tbta etoto•oat, 

tl6),904,)90.60 

1)7. 567. 8) 
l'. 011, 268. 97 

tl79, 05), 227.40 

• 5,29),829.)0 
1,324,974.09 
5,000,000.00 

• 897. ,8. 91 
JJ5,1)9.92 

• 2),295,728.)1 

5,910,870.95 

SCII:DULI 7 

tlO), 518,592.44 

11,618, 80). 39 

1,2)2,698.83 

29,206,599.26 



SCHEDULE 8 UNITID STATIS OF ANIRICA 

DEPARTMENT Or THE INTIRIOB 

BONNEVILLE POIIR ADMINISTRATION 

STATEMENT Or REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR INDED'JUNI )0, 1949 

OPIRATING RBVINUIS: 
Salee or electric ener&Y .27. 611, 08). 66 

Leaa - iaounta allocated to 
(No\o J) -

.2,991,618.)0 BoDneville Daa ProJect 
Co1u•bio Booin ProJoc\ 8,812,4)0.00 11,804,048.)0 

Otber electric revanuea 

Total operattor revenuea 

OPERATING IXPINSIS (No\o 1): 
Purchaaed power 
OporoUoo 
Wainteoance 
Doprocio\ion (Mo\e 2) 
iaortiaattoo ot loaeee on 

oboo4one' proper\ieo 

IMTIRIS! AMD OTBIR DIDUCTIONS: 

• 7)5,2)9.)1 
2, 729,129.48 

9?8,?70.76 
),091,44) . 79 

48), 60). 6? 

In\eroo\ on Fo4ora1 lovea\moo\ $2,25),427.84 
Leaa - Interest obar.ed to 

oono~ruc\ion )21,642.01• 
Mtaaellanaoua incoaa deduettoaa 

(oat) 156,1)6.26 

• Deootaa red tieure 

au,8o7,0J7 . 16 
209,942.89 

U6,016,980.05 

8,018,187 . 01 

• 7,998,79).04 

2,087,922.09 

Tho occo•ponJi~ ao\oo (Scbo4ulo 9) oro on 
io\ogro1 por\ ot \bio a\o\o•on\. 



BONNEVILLE FOWIR ADYINlSTR~TlON SCH!DUL! 9 

NOTIS TO FIN~NCLlL ST~T!Y!NTS ON SCHEDULES 7 ~ND B 

1. CIRT~IN COSTS NOT INCLUDED: 
Proper\7 coet1 and operating expeneea do not include coste 

ot a4•1n1etrative and otber ••r~lc•• rendered ty other 
doportmooto ODd I(IDCill Of tbo U. S. Qovoromoot obich, 
under covern•aatal accounting procedure•, are not 
allocated to individual proJocto. It io not practicable 
to dotoraino tbo aaouot or ouob cooto applicable to tbio 
proJect . 

2. DlfRICI~TION POLICY: 
Depreciation boo boon computed oo tho etrairht lioo method, 

baaed upon the esti•attd eervice livee of the varioua 
cl••••• or propert1 •• 4•t•r•1ned by •naineerlaa atudiae, 
ozoopt that oo proport7 boo boon aeetenod a eorvico lifo 
ot louaer than one bundred 1••r• which h&l been aeeumed 
to be tho aazl•u• ocooo•lc lifo of tho proJect. Lood 
riebte &nd clearin, coeta are baina amortiaad over eucb 
ooo hundred 711r period . ~ compooito depreciation re
eerYa ie ••intainad Cor each cl••• or property and the 
ortrtnal coet of ~ropart7 retired, laaa net salvage 
applicable thereto, ia charae4 to the related reserve. 

J. ~LLOC~TION OF R!VINUIS: 
the aaount1 of revenue• fro• the 1ale of electric enerry 

allocated to Boooo~illo D•• ProJect and to Columbia Baein 
Project baTe been determined in accordance with memoranda 
of aareeaeat between Bonneville Power ~dainiatration and 
tbo Corpo or lorinooro, u. s . ~rM7, ODd tho Bureau or 
Roola•otloo er tho Dopart•ont of tho Interior, roepoctivoly . 

Durlor 1949 Bonneville Pooor ~4•1oiotrotioo dopooltod 
I5,5JJ,420.00 oltb tbo u.S. Trooour7 for tbo account or 
Bonoovillo Da• ProJect ID accordance oltb tbo tor•• or 
\bo arr•••oot, or obich 12,991,618.50, equivalent to 
opora\lor ezponooo (includtnr doprociotioo) and iotoroot 
oo \be Federal tovootmont allocated to pooor bao boon 
\roo\od ao current 711r 1 1 rovoouoo and 12,541,801 . 50, 
roprooon\lnr tbo ozoooe of tbo o•ouot dopooltod in repo7-
•oot or plant cooto or that proJoot ollocotod to pooor 
over depreciation, baa been treated •• an advance repaJ
••nt of tbo Fodorol invoot•ont In that proJect. 

Recl•••tlon 1aoo, oo oupplo••otod b7 tho Aot or ~uruot JO, 
193,, aDd lzooutivo Ordor No. 8526 require that P•7••nto 
be •ado, fro• tl•o to tl••• to tho Roclo•otion Fund for 
\ho account or Coluabia Booln ProJect fro• rovonuoo 
received b7 Boooovillo Pooor ~d•lolotrotioo fro• tho oolo 
of eleotrio enerr7 equal to tbe portion of 1ucb revenuee 
proporl7 ollooablo to tbo proJect. Uodor tho tor•• of tbo 
arr••••nt of Joouar7 Jl, 1946, botooen tbo Bureau of 

Reclamation and Bonneville Power Adminiatration ent•rad 
into to effectuate theee requirements, the ~d•iniatration 
is required to make paJ•ente which in any year are not 
dependent upon the quantity of energy g&nerated b7 the 
proJect and delivered to the Ad~lniatration, but wbich 
are designed to retu~n to the United States over the 
life of the project the operation and aaintenanee 
expeneea of the dam and the power plant, the coat, 
ezcluaive of interest during construction, of Cac1litiea 
allocated to power, the portion of the coat, excluaive 
of interest during construction, of facilitiea allocated 
to irrigation which exceeda the repay~ent ability of the 
water uaera (eatimated, upon completion of the project, 
to be opproxi•otely ·~00,000,000 booed upon 19~8 price 
levels) and an annual ••ount equal to )~ of the unaMor
tized coat , exclusive of intereat during conatruction , 
allocated to present power production. A schedule of 
estimated pay~enta ia provided in the agreement but 
provision ia ~ade Cor annual adjustments of the schedule 
to reflect the application of actual pa,•ents t o the 
return of such amounts. Provision 1• made also Cor 
pay•enta in ezceaa of the annual amounts set out in the 
schedule or less than euch amounts in the event that 
prior excess pay~ente have been made. During the year 
ended June JO , 1948, it ••• considered that the a~ounta 
paid by the Administration to the Recla~ation fund for 
the account of the proJect were in reimburse~ent for 
apecitlc ite~a of coat and in the financial statements 
for that 1ear the a~ount of receipts in e~cess of the 
expenaea for that year to be repaid fro~ power revenues 
••a treated aa deferred power revenues. In the opinion 
of counsel the a~ounta covered into the Reclamation fund 
for the proJect each year are not in repayment of apeciCie 
ezpenses applicable to specific years but rather repre
sent lu•p aum pay•entl against the total liability pro
vided for ln the agree~ent. A~cordingly, In the 
acco~panying financial atatements, the a~ount payable 
for the year ended Juno JO, 19~9. $8,812,~30 . 00, has 
been treated •• the portion of the current year's 
revenues alloaable to the proJect and the balance at 
Juno JO, 19~8 of t7,79J,Ol0 . 29, previously conoidered 
aa an advance to the proJect has been char&ed tc 
accumulated net reYenuea ae of that date . 

~. CONTINGEHT LIABILITI!S : 
Tho project Ia contlncently liable under pendin& lltiaatlon . 

In the opinion of counael for the proJect, any actual 
liability ohich ~•Y rooult fro• ouch lltlaation oill not 
be material. 



SCHIDULI 10 UNITID STATIS OF AMERICA 

CORPS OF INOINIIRS - U. S. ARMY 

BONNIVILLI DAM PROIICT 

STATIMINT OF ASSITS AND LIABILITIIS - JONI JO, 1949 

ASS ITS 

PROPIRTJ, PLANT, AND IQUIPMINT at orifinal coat, includinf 
intereot durin, conetruction (Not•• 1 and 2): 

Specific power Cacllitioa (powerbouoe end generatinf 
equlp .. nt) 

Specific navi,ation Cacilitioa (obiplock) 
Joint racilitiea (daa, r•••rwoir, filbway•, etc.) 

Loea - Reoervoo Cor depreciation (Note J) -
Specific power Cacilitioo 
Specific navi1otion Cocilitloa 
Joint facilities 

OTHIR ASSETS: 
Duo troa otber proJect• 
Deferred chara•• 

LIABILITII.S 

INVISTMINT OF U. S. QOVIRNMINT: 
Con,rooeional appropriation• and allotaonta (lncludin, 

aaount• Cor operatinc expense•), 1111 aaoun\1 not 
roquilitioned 

Tranafer• troa other Federal proJects 
Intoreat on Federal inveataont 

Lee• -

• J8,174,577.8J 
6,199,625.21 

41,)04, 561.80 

---------------• 85,678,764.84 

---------------
• ),222,622.24 

299,075.10 
1,648,)29.90 

---------------• 5,170,027.24 

---------------• 80,508,7)7.60 

51,501.02 
56,187.16 

---------------
!.~2~~~~~~1.~~ 

• 89,145,74).96 
175,400.00 

2),014,821.87 
---------------tll2, JH I 965 .8J 

---------------

' 

Deduct -
Aaouot• 

Allocated 
to Otber 

Thao Power 

6,199,625.21 
20,652,280.90 

--------------.26,851,906.ll 

--------------
• 2991 0"/5 • 10 

824,164.95 
--------------• 1,12),240.05 
--------------.25,728,666.06 

17,144-9J 
25,286.41 

--------------
!~~zz~~22z ~:2 

.271759, J45 • 72 
87,500.00 

8,016,19).15 
--------------.J5,86J,OJ8.87 
--------------

Funds returned to U. s. Tr•••ury in repayment or Federal 
inveataent allocated to power (includin& amount• Cor 
operatinc expena•• and intere1t) • 29,208,000.00 ' 

Net expen•• or non-reiabur1able portion or proJect (in
cludin, .957,414-41 tor tbo )'oar ended June JO, 1949) 

Net iDYIItment or u. s. Government 

ACCOUNTS PAJABLI 

RISIRVI FOR FUTURI POWIR COSTS -- !xcoao oC repayment to 
U. S. Trea1ury applied to aaortiaation or coat or power 
Cacilitioa over depreciation (Note 4): 

Balance at beginnine or year 
lxc••• or receipts over expeoaee allocated to power 

Cor tbo )'oar ended Juno JO, 1949 

Balance at eod or year 

10,1)1,779.15 10,1Jl,779.15 

• J9,JJ9,779.15 $10,1)1,779.15 

• 72,996,186.68 .25,7)1,259.72 

• J9,8J7.68 
--------------

' 4,~97,)92.78 • 
2, 541,801.50 

--------------- --------------• 7,5)9,194-28 • --------------- --------------
!~~~~!!1.:.2! !!1.:12!.:..22~,;.~2 

The accompanyiog no\ea (Schedule 12) are ao in\eir•l part or \his statement. 

.&.aouota 
Allocated 

to Power 

.J8,174,577.8J 

20,652,280.90 

--------------.58,826,858.7) 

--------------
• ),222,622.24 

824,164.95 

--------------• 4,046,787.19 

--------------.54. 780,071.54 

J4,J56.09 
)0,900.75 

--------------
!~!~~~~~~~! 

.6l,J86,J98.24 
87,900.00 

14,998,628.72 
--------------.76, 472,926.96 

--------------

.29,208,000.00 

.29,208,000.00 

$47,264,926.96 
--------------
• 41,207.14 
--------------

• 4,997,)92.78 

2,541,801.50 
--------------• 7,5)9,194-28 
--------------
lli~~.:l! 



UNITED STATES OF AWIRICA 

CORPS or ENOINEIRS - U. S. ARMY 

BONNEVILLE DAW PROJECT 

STATEMENT OF R!VINDES AND EXP!NSIS 

FOR TBE FISCAL YEAR END!D JUNE 30, 1949 

OPIRATINO RIV!NUES: 
Reoeiptl fro• oolee of electric energ7 b7 

Bonne•ille Power Ad•inietrotion allocated 
to Bonne•ille Da• ProJect applied in repiJ
••nt of operatinl IZplnlll and interoot 
allocated to power (Note 4) 

OP!RATINO !XPINSIS (loteo 1 and 2): 
Operation -

Specific power raoilitieo 
Specific na•ication raoilitiel 
Joint racilitie1 
Pa7•ont for ri•er reculation benefito 

llaintanance -
Specific power feoilitiee 
Specific na•i1ation raoilitiel 
Joint raoilitiee 

Depreciation (Note J) -
Specific power raoilitieo 
Speoirio na•ication raoilitieo 
Joint raoilitieo 

let operatinc ro•onuel 

INTIRIST DEDUCTIONS: 
Intereot on Federal in•o1t•ent 

Loll - Interoot oharced to oonetruotion 

let interoot doduotione 

Not re•onueo for the 7oar 

•Denoteo red ficnro 

.2,991,618.,0 

• 298,)02.).) 
H,889.87 

124,896.96 
187,,70.00 

317,798.80 
78,841.37 

)26,032 • .)8 

473,70,.76 
.).),602 • .).) 

208,98).84 

-------------.2,08,,823.84 
-------------• 90,,794.66 

-------------

U,876,"'·" 
1.),.)26.46 

-------------U,86J,209.07 

-------------
• 9,7.414.41• 

Deduct -
A•ounts 

Al1ocohd 
to Other 

Than Power 

• 

• 3,,889.87 
62,448.48 

78,841.37 
16),016.19 

J.),602.JJ 
104,491.92 

-----------.478,290.16 
-----------.478,290.16• 
-----------

.48,,842.26 
6, 718.01 

-----------.479 ,124. 2' 

-----------
.9,71414.41• 

SCIIIDULI 11 

A•ounh 
Allocated 
to Power 

.2,991,618.,0 

• 298,,02.,3 

62,448.48 
187,,70.00 

317.798.80 

16.),016.19 

47),70,.76 

104,491.92 

-------------.1,607,,JJ.f>8 

-------------U,J84,084.82 

-------------
.1,.)90,69.).27 

6,608.4' 

-------------.1,.)84,084.82 

-------------
• 

The aoco•p&nJinc noteo (Schedule 12) are an intecral part or tbio atate•ent. 



SCBIOULI 12 
BONN!VILL! O£M PROJICT 

NOT!S TO FIN~NCI~L ST~TIWINTS ON SCH!OULIS 10 ~NO 11 

l . CERT~IN COSTS NOT INCLUOIO: 
Propert7 co1t1 and operatin& ••p•n••• do not include co•t• 

of ad•inietratiye and other ••rvic•• rendered b7 other 
depart••nt• and &IIDCill or tb• u. s . GoYern••nt •bleb, 
under aovern••ntal acoounttna procedures, are not allo
cated to indiyidual proJecto. It io not practicable to 
deter•ine the amount or aucb coete applicable to tbie 
P':oJect ., 

2. ALLOCATION OF JOINT COSTS ~NO !IPINS!S : 
Property, plant and equipment deterained to be Jointly 

uaetul tor power eeneration and tor other purpoeee, 
conaiatin& principally or the daa, reeervolr and 
fiahoaya, baa been allocated '0~ to power and '0~ to 
nonpower purpoaee in accordance with a d•~•r•ination 
aade by the Federal Power co .. taeion actin& under 
authority delecated by Concreaa in tbe BonneYille ProJect 
•ct . Operation and ••intenance expen••• applicable to 
joint tacilitiee have been allocated to power and to 
nonpower operation• in the eaae proportion aa the related 
propert7 co1ta. 

J. DEPRECIATION POLICY: 
Depreciation hal been co•putad on the coapound intere1t 

method ueinc an intereat factor or 2.5. and ba1ed upon 
the eetiaated 1ervice livea or the Y&rioul cl&11ee or 
property ae deter•ined by eoginaerio1 1tudiee, except 
that no property baa been •••igoad a aervice lite or 
loneer than one hundred yaara which bas b•en •••u•ed to 
be the aaJi•u• econo•ic lite or the project. Land rights 
and clearing coat• are baine amortised o~er eucb one 
bundred year period. ~ co•po1ite depreciation reaerve 
ia maintained for eacb claae of property and the original 
coat or propert7 retired, laea nat 1alvage applicable 
thereto, ia char1ed to the related reaerve. 

4. ~LLOCATION OF REVENUES : 
Under the tar•• of an aareaaant between the Corpe or 

Engineers, U. S. Aray, and Bonneville Power Adainiatra
tion, the Adminiatration ia required to depo1it in the 
U. S. Treaeury Cor the account or BonneYille Da• ProJect, 
scheduled amounts or the receipt• from the 1ale or power 
eenerated at that project, repreaeotine the portion or 
1uch receipte proparl7 allocable to the return or the 
reiabureeabla coete or Bonneville Da• Project . These 
amounts are not dependant upon the quantity ot electric 

&nergy generated and delivered to the Administration 
by Bonneville Daa Project Crom year to year but are 
designed to return to the United States the plant coet1 
oC Bonneville Da~ ProJect allocated to power, including 
necessary additions and replaceaeota, over a Citty 
yoar period baeinning July 1, 1944, toeothor witb 
interest at 2-1/2. per annum and annual operating and 
aainteoanoe expen••• allocated to power. Since the 
repayaont plan contoaplatea tbe aaortisation of tbo 
coat OC powor Cacilitiea within a aborter period tbaD 
tbe oatimated ooryice liveo or oucb Cacilitiea, tbo 
rocoipta allooatod to Bonneville Oaa ProJect to date 
haya exceeded the accu•ulated power expeoae1 to date 
(includiQI depreciation of power Cacilitieo baoed UpOD 
their eervice livee). £ccordincl7, the azceae ot 1ucb 
aaortisatioo o~ar depreciation baa bean treated in the 
accoapanyi~ financial atata•ant1 aa a re1arYe tor 
tutura power co1t1 . 

Durin& 1949, depoaita by BonneYille Power ~dainiotratioD 
tor the account or Bo~neville Daa Project amounted to 
.,.~JJ,420.00, or wbicb .2,991,618 . ,0, equivalent to 
operatiQ~ axpenaea (includin~ depreciation) and interest 
on Federal investment allocated to power, baa been 
retlacted aa currant year's revenue•, and t2,,41,80l.,O, 
repreaantine the exceaa or amortisation over deprecia
tion, baa been included in the re1erve Cor future powar 
costa. The amounts in this raaerve will be reflected 
in the income account in subsequent periode in amounts 
equivalent to tbe proYiaiona Cor depreciation tbot will 
be cb&r6ed to the ioco•e account in thoae aub1equeot 
perioda ~ben the plant coati allocated to power have 
been repaid and pa7aants by Booneville Power £d•iniltra
tion to Bonneville Oaa ProJect will only be aqual to 
power oparatina ezpan••• esclua1Ya or provi1ion1 tor 
depreciation . 

'· CONTINGENT L~BILITIIS: 
Tbo proJect ia contiQ~ently liable under poDdiQI liti~ation. 

In tbe opinion or counsel Cor tbe proJect , any aotual 
liability obicb aay result rrom oucb litiration will Dot 
bo aaterial. 



• 

UNITID STATES OF lN!RICA 

DIPARTNENT Of TB! INTERIOR 

COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT (GRAND COULEE DAN) 

STATIUENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES - JUN! JO, 1949 

ASS ITS 

PROPIRTJ, PLANT AND EQUIPviNT at orl(inal coat, inoludlnr lntoroat 
duriDI ooaotruotioa on racilitioe allocated to power (Notoa l 
aad 2): 

Spoci!io power raoilitioa (poworbouaoa and eonerating equipment) 
Joint raoilitioo (daa, rooor•oir and eoooral oor•ieo raeilitloo) 

dlooahd to -
Preoeot power production 
future dOWfte\reaa riYer reculatiOD 
IrricaUoa 
Nnilatioo 

Spocitio irricatioo raoilitioo (equalisioc reoar•olre, eanalo 
and puapiDI plant) 

raralaad bold Cor reaalo 

Leoo - ••••r••• tor dopreoiatioo (Note J) -
Spooi!io power faoilitioo 
Joint raailitioo allocated to -

Proeoot power production 
Future downetr••• riYer recula\ion 
Irrieatioo 

INTIRIST AND DIPBICIATIGN CBARG!S ON JOINT FACILITIES ALLOCATED TO 
rOTOR! DOWNSTREAM RIVIB R!GULATION -- reoo•orablo Croa oporationa 
or futuro dowootreaa b7dro plant• 

CURRENT ASSITS: 
Caob bold b7 Troaeur7 Dopartaont diobureinl ortiooro 
Contract rohatiooo and otbor opooial hpooito 
Duo rroa IODDo•illo Power Adaiaiotratioo 
Aaoouoto reooi•able 
Uatoriale and eupplioe 

DIPIRRID CRAROIS -- oleariDI aooouoto, oto, 

81,712,198.74 

48,194,912.82 
J6 , HJ, 395.42 
61,950,607.56 
1,000,000.00 

62,902,991.30 
1,145,009.38 

129) , 449,115.22 

I 2,879,663.15 

2,048,380.63 
1 , 55),800.60 
1,423,800. 19 

I 7,905,644.57 

I285,HJ,470.65 

• 7,621,681.68 

I 12,697,571.58 
J, ?OJ, 156.48 
5,000,000.00 

lH, 822 . 27 
5, 572,579.49 

I 27,109,129.82 

I 801,246.91 

Tbo aocoapao7io1 ootoo (Sebodulo 15) are an Integral part or tbio otatoaont • 

Deduct - A•ouots 
Allocated to 

lrrigattoo 
and Navigatioo 

I 

61,950,607.56 
1,000,000.~0 

62' 902 I 991. JO 
l,l45,009.Ja 

1126,998,608.24 

• 
1,423,800. 19 

• 1,423,800.19 

$125,574,808.05 

• 
I 7,08),890.79 

1,842,)09.4) 

84,590.11 
3,470,602.50 

I 12,481,)92.9) 

I 451,258.56 

SCHIDDLE lJ 

A~ounte Allocated 
to Power 

(Including Futuro 
Dowoatrea• RiYer 

Ro(uhtion) 

• 81,712,198.74 

48,194,912.82 
J6,54J,J95.42 

I 2,879,66J.H 

2,048,)80.6) 
l,HJ,800.60 

• 6,481,844.)8 

1159,968,662.60 

I 7,621,681.68 

• ,,61),680.79 
1,860,847.05 
5,000,000.00 

H,2J2.16 
2,101,976.99 

• 14,627,736. 99 

I 349,988.)5 



SCBIDOLI 1J 
(Continued) OIITID STATIS or AMIIICA 

DIPABTMINT or TBI INTIBIOR 

COLOMBIA BASIN PBOJICT (ORAND COULl! DAM) 

STATIKINT Or ASSITS AND LIABILITIES - JUNI )0, 1949 

L I A B I L I T I I S 

IIYISTMINT OP U. S. GOVIRMMINT: 
Con,roaaiona1 appropriltiono (ino1udinl aaoun\o tor opara\iDI 

ezpen1e1), allot•ent1, and w. P. A. expenditure•, le11 ••ount• 
no~ roquioi\ionod 

rranotoro troa o\bar Podara1 proJoo~o (no\) 

L••• - Fund• returned to U. s. trea•ur7 in repaJ••nt ot Federal 
inYoo\aon\ (ino1udinl aaoun~o tor opora~inl oxponaoa and in\oroo\) 

No\ inYoe~aon\ ot 0. s. OoYornaon\ 

COBIIIT LIABILITIES: 
Aoooun~a paJab1o 

RISIBVIS: 
Re•erYe tor deterred ••intenance 

Contribu~ion in aid ot oone\ruo~ion - b7 S\a~o ot laobiDI\on 

ACCOMULATID NIT RIVINUIS (No~oe 1 and 4): 
Ba1anoo at boliDDlDI or Joar 

Add - No~ ·roYonuoo tor \bo Joar ondod Juno JO, 1949 

Balano• at end ot 1••r 

.299,721,978.2) 

2,88),9)2.40 

)2, 292,971. 2J 
---------------tJJ4,898,881.86 

J9,606,6,9.8J 
---------------t29,,292,222.0J 
---------------

• 11,408,4)9.9' 

1, 218, ,6. 40 

• 12,626,796." 

• 600,000.00 

Jl)' 4J9. '3 

• 91J,4J9. H 

• 7,79),010.29 

4,4'0,060.86 

t 12,24J,07l.B 

Doduo~ - Aaoun~a 

Allooahd to 
Irri1aUon 

and II&YilaUon 

UJ2,544,648.4J 

72,,168.10 

---------------UJJ,269,816.'3 

"'·)80.)1 
---------------to2, au, 4J6. 22 

---------------

• 6,047,494.41 

• 
• 

• 

'29,0)9.04 

264,000.00 

1)7' 91). )9 

401,91).)9 

980,,86.61• 

)04,837.01• 

• 1,28,,42).62• 

Tbo aoooapaDJlDI no~•• (Sobadu1o 1') are an in~o1ra1 par~ ot \bio a~a~omon\. 

Aaoun~a A11ooa\od 
to Power 

(Ino1udinl ru~uro 
Down•tr••• 11Yar 

Ro1uhUon) 

U67,177,J29.80 

2,1,8,764.)0 

)2,292,971.2) 
---------------t201,629,06,.JJ 

J9,1H,279.,2 

---------------t162,477,78,.8l 

---------------

• '' )60' 94'. " 

689,)17.)6 

• 6,0,0,262.90 

• 
• 

))6,000.00 

17,,,26.14 

H1,,26.U 

• 8,77),,96.90 

4,7",897.87 

• 1),,28,494.77 



UNITID STATES OF AXERICA 

DIPARTW!NT OF THE INTERIOR 

COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT (GRAND COULEE DAM) 

STATIYINT OF RIVINUIS AND EXPENSES 

FOR THI FISCAL TEAR ENDED JUNI JO, 19~9 

OPIRATINO RIVINUIS: 
Reaeipt1 Cro• ••lea of electric aoer11 by Bonneville 

Power Adalnietratlon allocated to Co1uabla Baoln 
ProJect (Noh 4) 

Salea or water 
Payaaat Cor ri•er recu1ation bane!ite 

Total oparatine ra•aouae 

OPIRATINO IXPINSIS (Motee 1 and 2): 
Operation -

Speci!ic power raoilitlee 
Speci!lc lrrlcatlon !ecilitiee 
Joint racilitiu 
ftiYirl&l Of IZCIIIiYI prior Jl&ra' proviliODI for 

rental and exceaa laatallatloa coota at Shaata 
Daa or caneratinc !acllitlee !oraerl7 leaoed 
!roa Central Yalla7 ProJect 

llaiateuaoe -
Speci!ic power !aollitleo 
Joint racilitiea 

Depreolatloa (Nota J) -
Speol!ic power !aoilitlea 
Joint racilitiae allocated to power 
Laaa - A•ount allocated to future downetr••• ri•ar 

rarulatlon, raco•arabla tro• operation• of future 
downotreaa h7dro planta 

Total oparatine axpanaaa 

INTIRIST AND OTHIR DIDUCTIONS: 

Total 

aa,812,UO.OO 
~.~0~.05 

187' 570.00 

• 6~5' 521.65 
~.~o~ .o ~ 

190,02~ - ~3 

2~2' 12~. 02• 

166,0)7.1~ 
~58,855-91 

58~.~)9.7~ 
2~6,)89.7~ 

106,2~7-~6· 

-------------
.2,0~7,)01.18 

-------------.6,957,102 . 87 
-------------

Deduct -
Aruounts 

Allocated to 
Irrigation 

and 
Navtcation 

$ 

• ~., o~.o5 

8),610.7~ 

2~5,896.60 

-----------
anJ, 911. ~o 

-----------.329, 507.J,. 
-----------

Interest on portion ot Federal invea~aent allocated 
to power aJ,87J,177.61 a 

Llee -
laount allooated to future downatr••• river r•~ulation, 

reeoverable Croa operation• of future downstream 

A•~~:t0c£!:;!~ to conetruction 
Miooallaneouo lncoaa deduotlono (net) 

Total iatereat and other deductions 

Net revenues 

• Denotea red figure 

l,Ol8,0JJ.19• 
315, ,98.)8• 
J2.~0~.0J• 2~,670.J~· 

.2,,07,0~2.01 S 2~,670.H• 

the accoapanying notes (Schedule 15) are an integral part of this state•ent. 

Amount& 
Allocated 

SCHIDULI 1~ 

to Power 
(Inoludln~ Future 

Downatream 
River 

Re«uhtlon) 

aB,812,,JO.OO 

187,570.00 

$9,000,000.00 

• 60,~21.65 
106,HJ.68 

2,2,12~.02• 

166,037 -1~ 
Jl2,9,9.Jl 

58~ . ~39-H 
2~6,J89.H 

106,2~7-~6· 

-------------.1,7l),J89.78 

-------------.7,286,610.22 

-------------

aJ,87J,l77.61 

1,018,03).19• 
Jl,,598.J8• 

7,8JJ.69• 



SCH!DULI B COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT (GRAND COULII DAN) 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS ON SCHEDULES 1) AND l~ 

l. CERTAIN COSTS NOT INCLUDED: 
Property costs and operatiag expeneea do not i nclude coats 

of administrative and other services rendered by other 
department& and agencies of the u. s. Government wl1ich , 
under governmental a ccounting procedures, ere not allo
cated to individual projects. It ie not ~racticable to 
determine the amount of such cost.s appli cable to this 
project. 

2 . ALLOCATION OF JOINT COSTS AND EXPENSES: 
Property, plant and equipment deter~ined to be j oi ntly 

useful for power generation and for other purposes, con
sisting principally of the dam, reservoir and general 
service facilities, has been allocated 56~ to power 
(including future downstream river regulatiOtl) and 44J 
to nonpower purposes in accordance with a determination 
made by the Secretary of the Interior act lng under 
authority delegated by Congress in the Heclamation 
Project Act of 19)9. Operation and maintenance 
expenses applicable to joint facil ities have been 
allocated to power and to nonpower operations in the 
same proportion as the related property c osts. 

). D[PRECIATION POLICY: 
Depreciation of power facilities has been co mputed on the 

compound interest method usin« an interest factor of 2.~J 
end based upon the estimated service lives of the various 
classes of property as determined by eneinaering studies, 
except that no property has been assigned a service life 
of longer than o ne hundred year s which has been assumed 
to be the max i~um economic life o f tl\a vro jec t . Land 
right~ and clea ring cos ts allocated to power are being 
amortized ov&r such one hundred yea r per i od. Deprec iati o n 
of Koneral se rvi c e facilities, wh ich is charged to clear 
ing accoun t s and redistributed t o constructi un and other 
accounts , l1as been computed on tt1e strai ~ht line meth od 
basad upon the estimated service lives of the various 
types of facilities. A co mposite de~reciation reserve 
is maintained for eac h class of property. 

No provision has been made for depreciati on of nonpower 
facilities. 

4· ALLOCATION OF REVE NUES: 
Recla~ation laws, as supplemented by the Act of August JO, 

19)~. ~nd Executive Order No. 8526 require that payments 
be r.~ade, from time t o time, to the Reclamation Fund for 
the ac count of Columbia Basin ProJect from revenues 
received by Bo nneville Power Administration from the s ale 
of electric energy equal to the portion of such revenues 

properly allocable to the ~reject. Under the terms of 
the agreement of January Jl, 19~6, between the Bureau of 
Reclamat ion and Bonneville Power Administration entered 
into to effectuate these requirements , the Administration 
is required to make paymen's wl1ich in any year are not 
devendent u~on the quantity of energy generated by the 
project and del ivered to the Admin i str ation , but which 
are designed to return to the United States over the 
life of the project the operation and maintenance 
expenses of the dam and the power plant, the cost, 
exclusive of i nterest during construction, of facilities 
alloca ted to power, the portion of the cost, exclusive 
of interest during c onstruct ion, of facilities allocated 
to irrigation which exceeds the repayment ability of the 
water u~ers (estimated, upon completion of the project , 
to be approximately ~~00,000,000 based upon 19~8 price 
levels) and an annual amount equal to J% of the unamor
tized cost, exclusive of interest during eoos,ruction, 
allocated to present power production . A schedule of 
estiRated payments is provided in the agreement but 
provision is made Cor annual adjustments of the schedule 
to reflect the application of actual payments to the 
return of such a~ounts. Pro v ision is made alao f or 
payme nts in excess of the annual amounts set out in the 
schedule or le&a than such amounts in the evant that 
prior excess payments have been made. During the year 
ended June JO, 1948, it was considered that the amounts 
paid by tho Administration to the Reclamation Fund for 
the ac c ount of the project were in reimbursement for 
specific items or cost and in the financial statement• 
f or that ye ar the amount of receipts in excess or the 
expe nse s for that year to be repaid from power revenues 
were t reated es deferred power revenues. In the opinion 
of cou nsel the a mounts covered into the Reclamation Fund 
f or the ~reject each year are not in repayment of specific 
expenses applicable to specific years but rather repre
sont lump sum fa yments against the t o tal liability 
provided for in the agreement. Accordingly, the amount 
payable for tho year ended June )0, 19~9 under tho terms 
of the agreement has bean treated in the aoooapauyinc 
f i nancial statements as current year 1 s revenue• and 'h• 
balance of ac c umuleted net revenues at June JO, 1948 
has been i ncreaoed by $7,79),010.29 reproaontina tho 
a~ount previoualy considered to be deterred po••r revenuee. 

~- CONTINGENT LIABILITIES: 
The proJect is continaontly liable under pondina litiaation 

which , in eoma inate.ncea, involve claime of eubetaotial 
amount. In th• opinion of couneel for the projec,, an7 
a ctual liability wbicb may result from ouch 11tiration 
will not be material. 
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